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President Truman Urge,s 011 Atomic ·Bomb 
---------------------------------------------~--------

rUse Energy 
for Welfare 
Of Humanify' 

Congress Considers White House Requests 
On Atomic Energy, Sf. Lawrence Program 

Wants Group to Guide 
New Atom Knowledge 
Toward Peaceful Ends 

WA SIII NG'l'O ( AP)-PI'efl-
ident 'rl'uman ycstel'dll l' called 
on the wOI'ld to ou t law I he 
atomic bomb, and , urged COn
gress to create a com m iflsion 
with unprecedented POWCI' to 
promote the use of atomic power 
for the welfare oe hl1mani iy. 

At the same time, he empha
sizcd that he ini(' nded to kcep 
the bomb sec l'ct wh ile di sc ll s~ing 

\\~th other powers agreemen t~ to 
use the "revolutionary" new 
knowledge for " p t'aceful and 
humanitarian el1 d~." 

In a message to congress, he said 
that unless arrangements can be 
made for international collabora
tion the world may witness a 
"desperate armament race which 
might well end in disaster." 

Congress Aots 

WASHINGTON (Af) - Con-
gress got requests from President 
Truman yesterday to lend a hand 
with developina: 

1. Atomic energy, fo eacelime 
purposes. (See column I, this 
page). 

2. The St. Lawrence river, for 
navigation and power production. 

The requests came while con
gress haggled over trimming busi
ness taxes, paring down govern
ment activities and hiking rail 
rates on federal freight. 

Congress showed no more en
thusiasm toward the St. Lawrence 
seaway plan than it did all during 
the Roo s eve I t administration. 
Maybe this winter it will look into 
the whole business again. 

The president aSked congress to 
okay a fast start on teaming up 
with Canada to improve the river. 
The idea is to generate 2,200,000 
horsepower of electricity and let 
ocean ships sail the Great lakes. 

The house ways and means 
committee talked a lot about cut
ting corporation taxes. It didn't 
decide anything. But it looks as if 
the committee may vote today to 
end a 95 percent wartime tax on 

Patton Noncommital 
About New Desk Job 

business. The tax was intended to 
take from corporations most of 
their extra wartime profits. 

The house itself discussed gov
ernment reorganization. 

The big fuss was over how much 
power the president ought to have 
to kIll off or combine bureaus and 
commissions. 

Republicans made the m 0 s t 
noise about adding more agencies 
to the list the president couldn't 
touch. 

The bill before the house would 
tell him to layoff all the 10 big 
departments - war, navy, state, 
and aU the test-along with the 
securities, trade and interstate 
commerce commissions and the 
general accounting office. 

The house may vote on the bill 
tomorrow or Saturday. 

The senate talked about making 
the government pay the railroads 
as much as anybody else [or haul
ing freight. 

The government has been pay
ing cut rates ever since it gave 
railroads a lot of land back in the 
1870's to help them build west
ward. 

Congressmen whetted up a curi
osHy about: 

Oil- a Standard Oil company 
official told a senate committee 
this country has enough to last 
"many, many years." 

The war department and COII
gress moved swiftly to act on the 

Silk-maybe America can pro
duce it. A house subcommittee is 
going to see abut it. A start on 
production has been made at Min-

Continues to Believ.e eral Wells, Xex. 

JUSillent's recommendations for He Loyally Executed In com{Tlittees: 
House agriculture approved a 

the atomic energy commission. Eisenhower's Orders bill to require the agriculture de-
Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the partment to include labor costs in 
house military committee and Sen- BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP)- figuring out parJty prices. Parity 
ator Johnson (D., Col. ) of the sen- Gen .• George S. Pation Jr., a fight- prices are supposed to give farm
ale military committee introduced I ing man relegated to a desk job I ers as much buyin~ power as tbey 

. . with a 'paper army" after charies had in some past, favorable per-
legislation to carry out Mr. Tru- that he was slow about denazily- iod, such as 1909 to 1914. 
man's r~uest. ing Bavaria, said yesterday he Senate foreign relations ques-

The bill was sent to then: by still believed I)e had carried out tioned Spruille Braden, former 
Secretar~ of W~r Patt~l".;on With a his chief's orders with "vigor and ambassador to Argentina. It post-
plea for Im~edlate action. loyalty." poned action on his appointment 
~h~ preSident s~ld he . proposed Relieved by General Eisenhower as an undersecretary of state. 

to .In~hate diSCUSSions w~th Gr~at of command of his beloved, famed In th house Rep. A. L. Miller 
Bflta~ and Canada looking to ~ n- third army which he led to vic- (R., Neb.) stymied a bill to award 
ternational agr~ements outlawing tories from France to Czecl}oslo- a gold medal to Gen. George C. 
the use of a~omlc bombs. . vakia, Patton was pleasant and Marshall army chief of staff. 

Other natl?os, pre~umab~y m- smiling, as he mJ!t correspondents 
cludlOg S oviet Russia, . Will be yesterday, accepting the change 
brought mto th~ diSCUSSIOns ~ater. with soldierly discipline. 
At the same tIme the preSident Welcomed Job 
stressed that-temporarily at least He said he "welcomed" com-
-the secret of the bomb wo~ld not mand 01 the 15th army to which 
be dlsclo~ed. to others outSide .the Eisenhower transferred him
Great Bntam - Canada - Umted though the 15th is a military skel
States group. 

W'll K S t eton, a headquarters staff and a 
I eep ecre t· d t h h' "I d . t h ' th t th . ew specIal troops, an houg IS 

. e.slre o.emp aSlze a ese new job would be supervising the 
dISCUSSIOns Will not be concerned T f th h' to fA' 
with disclosures relating to the WrJ lOgO. e . IS ry 0 men-
lIWIuIacturing processes leading to can campaigns 10 Germ~ny. 
the • . Patlon long has been Interested 

productIon of the atomlo bomb . n·ta h' t d t d' f 
il.!elf," he said. In ~ I ry IS or,? an s u les 0 

"They will constitute an effort tactics. . 
to work out arrangements cover- Often m trouble t~rough o,ut
ing the termS under which inter- spokenness, Patton weighed every 
Qational collaboration and ex- word yesterday. He said he wo~ld 
change of scientif ic information turn over ~ommand of the third 
might safely proceed." anTI! to his successor, Lt. Gen. 

'Globester' in U. S. 
Ahead of Schedule; 

Due in Capitol Today 

H I C K MAN FIELD, Hawaii 
(AP)-The "Glob ester" winged its 
way across the wld.e Pacific yes
terday with excellent indications 
it would beat the announced time 
of 151 scheduled hours on the 
army transport command's first 
world girdling fHght. 

There will be a three-hour stop 
at San Francisco and then Into the 
air again at 7:30 a. m. (CST). 

The tentative schedule cailed for 
the flight to end at Washington, 
D. C., at 9 p. m., or In 148 hours. 

Life Is So Short 

CHRISTMAS may come early this 
year for Lily Mae Smith, ll-year
old Kent, Ohio, younpter who Is 
sufferln,. from an Incurable ~art 
aliment. Lily Mae, above, has bad 
a weakened beart ever since she 
had rheumatic fever lour years al'O 
and speciaUsts say the chUd will no' live to see Santa Claus tbls 
year. Wblle Lily spends her time 
flabing, the little girl's mother con
tinues to search · for a new heart 
specialist, hoping al'alnst hope that 
the worst may not come-or that 
Lily'S life may at least be pro-
lonred. (InternatIonal) 

Walks SOO Miles 
Makes 10 Day!ljke 

To World Series 

CHICAGO (AP) - Alvln F. 

Fans Urged to Give 
Grid Team Send-Off 

Iowa fans are ur;lc,t to turn 
out tomorrow mornmg at 9:20 
to give the Hawkeyes a rousing 
send-ol.t as they depart for their 
Big Ten debut against Ohio 
State. The team will leave Iowa 
City from the Rock Island sta
tion. 

The team "needs the support 
of the students wfether it's a 
case of win or lose,' E .. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder said. 

Glenn Devine of the Hawkeye 
coaching staff urged fans to see 
the team off tomorrow and meet 
it when it returns. "We'll try 
our best to bri ng back the eyes 
out ot the Buckeyes," he prom
ised. 

Reds Demand.U. S. 
Set Up Four-Power 
Rule Over Japan 

LONDON (AP)- A Russian de
mand that Gen. MacArthur's rule 
in Japan be replaced by a four
power control government was 
presented to the United States 
during the last hours of the con
ference of foreign ministers, the 
Moscow radio declared yesterday. 

The demand, it said, was made 
in 11 letter handed to U ni ted Sta tes 
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes 
Tuesday as the foreign ministers 
of the five leading Allied powers, 
deadlocked o'ller Rroced.ure, ended 
unsuccessfully their first attempt 
to write a European peace. 

The disclosure came in the midst 
Bergman, Pittsburgh's persevering of these developments: 
pedestrian, plodded Into Chicago 1. Russian Foreign Commissar V. 
yesterday, two days late, because, M. Molotov, French Foreign Mlnl
he said, "rains and head winds" ster Georges Bidault and Byrnes 
slowed his progress. separately expressed conl idence 

The 58 year old Bergman, who that the ultimate agreement would 
has been walking tor a hobby be reached on peace treaties for 
since he was 16, made the 500 mile 
hike in 10 days and arrived at the 
Loop Congress hotel unwinded . He 
wound up the trip with a lope to 
the Loop, carrying only a stick and 
with his high topped walking 
shoes worn through. 

Bergman, on a two weeks vaca
tion, walked to Chicago to see the 
world's series. He admitted he 
didn't have a ticket yet, but prom
ised, "I'll be there." 

Bergman said he first became 
interested in walking when he 
read newspaper accounts of the 
pedestrian's feats of Edward P . 
Wesson, an old time walking 
champion. Later, he said, he met 
Wesson "and we used to go for 
sociable walks together." 

Asked how long a "sociable 
walk" was, he said: "about 25 
miles." 

"I wouldn't get dressed up for 
less than 25 miles," he sa~d. 

Europe. 
2. Byrnes and Molotov brought 

into the open a disagreement over 
whether the big three had agreed 
at Potsdam that ail five principal 
powers could participate in dis
cussions of European peace trea
tles. That was the issue which 
deadlocked the conference. 

3. Byrnes announced the depu
ties of the council would continue 
work in London on some aspects 
of the European peace which were 
not involved in the procedural dis
pute. 

While the milita'ry phase of the 
war and the disarmament of 
Japan continued, a Moscow radio 
broadcast said, there was reason 
for concentrating control in the 
Allied commander-in-chief, Gen. 
MacArthur. Now the allies are 
fllced with problems of a political, 
economic and financial character 
which call for jOint control, it add
ed. 

'Bad Neig~bor' Policy Conciliation Fails Confiscation. 
Of Argentina Attacked . -. , . 
By U. Sa Government Orders to Be Issued Today 

Rio Inter-American 
Conference Postponed 
As Slap to Argentina 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States led the- western 
hemisphere yesterday in deliver
ing a new diplomatiC slap at the 
military clique which is governing 
Argentina. 

In tough language, this govern
ment told its good neighbors to 
the south that the present Argen
tine regime was a bad neighbor, 
and recommended: 

Three Reeommendatlons 
1. That the Inter-American con

ference scheduled to open Oct. 20 
at Rio de Janeiro-with Argen
tina participating- be postponed. 

2. That the other American re
publics proceed without Argen
tina to draft a hemisphere defense 
treaty- the object ot the Rio con
ference-and to sign it at the Bra
zilian capital "at the earliest pos
sible moment." 

3. That the other American re
publics carryon consultations "in 
respect to the Argentine situa
tion." 

Reaction trom south of the bor
der was immediate. A dispatch 
from Brazil said the conference 
had been postponed, It was aiso 
learned there that President Ge
tulio VargaI' had abruptly post
poned a scheduled visit Oct. 12 
with Gen. Edelmiro Farrell, pr6&
ident ot the Arientlne regime. 

Expect Agreement 
There was little doubt that the 

other American republics would 
quickly agree to the postponement 
of the Rio conference and to the 
other U. S. proposals. Three Latin 
American ambassadors in Wash
ington had sugested delaying the 
conference Tuesday. 

Acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson asserted that the United, 
States beJleved Argentina not only 
had failed to fulfill its hemisphere 
commitments, but had completely 
repudiated them. 

Police Lift Cordon 
Around Universities 

In Argentine Rife 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Police 
began withdrawing last night from 
positions around Buenos A Ire s 
universities, w her e hundreds of 
students and professors had barri
caded themselves in apr 0 t est 
against reimposition of a national 
state of seige by Argentina's mili
tary regime. 

Some 30,000 students in the na
tion's six major universities join
ed the protest. Those barricaded 
here had remained firm despite 
suspension of water and light ser
vices to the building, at noon yes
terday. 

Schwellenbach's Back-ta-Work Proposition 
Accepted by CIO, aut leiected by Owners 

BY THE ASSOClAnD PRESS 
The White House anounced it would seize strike-bound oil re

finetie. today following collapse of industry-labor-government 
conferences over a union demand for 30 percent wage rate in
crease. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach r ecommended thc tep last 
njght when he emerged from thc final ses. ion of the conferences 
to report that conditions placed by the majority of companies on 
an alternative proposal had been tant'amount to rejection. Thc 
CIO Oil Workers union announced its acceptance. 

The White House announcement made shortly afterward , by 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross, said the "necessary orders" fOl' 
seizure of oil refineries in 15 states were now being drawn, al
though the exact hour of takeover was not specified . He said 
Pre ident Truman would have a statement on the subject today_ 

Schwellenbnch said objections of 10 of the 11 companie in thc 

Winter Hunger Faces 
War-Wrecked Japan 

Nippon Communists 
Want Country Freed 
From Mikado Influence 

TO KYO, Thursday (AP) -
Japan planned today to ask world
wide aide through the barter sys
tem to dispel the black threat of 
'winter hunger in the wat-wreck
ed nation, and Japanese Commu
nists said their party wants to "rid 
the country of Mikadolsm." 

Nipponese newsmen, taking full 
advantage of General MacArthur'S 
order freeing the Japanese press, 
turned light on conditions in the 
country's prisons where leaders of 
Communist and liberal poUtical 
thought were tortured. , 

conference to his plan "made it 
utterly impossible to proceed with 
the arbitration." Sinclair, the one 
company, . agreeing to the terms 
said it would withdraw if the other 
firms did not agree. 

New Developments 
Other labor deveLopments ot the 

day were: 
1. New strikes, continuing dis

putes, and expansion of the soft 
coal and oil walkouts boosted the 
national total of workers on the 
production sidelines to more than 
450,000. 

2. General Motors corporation 
rejected as "unreasonable" the CIO 
United Automobile workers de
mand for a 30 percent wa~e rate 
increase. 

3. William Green, AFL presi
dent, said the nation needed ma
chinery to settIe strikes before 
they start. 

4. The spreading coal strike ac
counted for more than 100,000 
mine workers away from their pits. 

5. A port-wide strike of 60,000 
workers, including 46,000 long
shoremen, crippled shipping in 
New York harbor. 

American forces today extended 
their occupation of the conquered 
country wit h first landings on 
Hokkaido, the northernmost home 
Island. A regimental combat team 

h 7 . f d' k AI; oil company representatives 
of t e 7th 10 antry Ivlsion too entered a conference with Secre-
over at Hakodate. The remainder . 
of the division Is scheduled to tary ?f Labor Schwellenbach .m 

Washmgton, the Shell company lS
enter Otaru and Sapporo tomor-, sued a statement saying it was r e-
row. jecting the union demand for a 38-

Trade Sllk, Rayon cent hourly Increase. 
The Domei news agency report- Government Proposa,l 

ed Japan would soon ask the allies The government settlement pro-
for permission to trade silk and posal cails for a temporary 15 per
rayon for the foodstuffs of other cent increase and arbitration of 
nations, acting at the request of the additional 15 percent in the 
sectional chiefs of the offices of union's demand for a 30 percent 
regional superintendents-general. hike. Shell said the union had 

Domei reporter T a y Tateishi been informed the company's offer 
told of visiting the Fuchu prison 13 of a 15 percent boost 'remains 
miles west of Tokyo and inter- open." 
viewing Kyushi Tokuda, S h i r 0 Many communities are in a tight 
Matamura and Yoshio Shi,a, Jap- gasoline situation as a result of 
anese Communist!;, who said they refinery closings. The strike shut 
were eager for the allies to order off the flow of crude oil through 
their release. pipelines from Houston to Corpus 

Japs Bebaetl Christi, Tex., at dawn yesterday. 

--------~---------------------------------------------
The president said that in inter- LUCian K. Truscott Jr., at a 1are

national relations as in domestic well ceremony Sunday. 
lfiairs "the release of atomic en- He permitted newsmen only one 
ergy ~onstitutes a new force too direct quotation-to the effect 
revolutionary to COnsider in the that, ba.v.ing had •. only 29 days at 
lramework of old ideas." home smce he llrst came over
I "We can -no longer rely on the seas three years ago, "I naturally 
'ow progress of time to develop a am interested in pushing to rapid 
.ogram of control among nations. completion my new assignment." 

Cheering, Singing Crowd Enjoys Pep Rally 
General MacArthur reminded Toledo's gasollne rationing pro

the Japanese government a g a ingram collapsed and the mayor of 
that Allied occupation forces were Detroit appealed to President Tru
the supreme authority In Korea. man and Schwellenbach for a 
His reminder came in a sharp no- quick settlement of the oil dis
tice that the government's promo- pute because of short gasoline 
tlon of certain Nipponese otficials supplies in the motor capital. 
being held over temporarily in Some 80,000 automobile indus
southern Korea "are ineffective." try workers in Detroit are not 

"Civ!l!zation demands that we Issues Statement 
~ll reach at the earliest possible Several hours later, however, 
.te a satisfactory arrangement for he issued a written statement, in 
tie e«Introl of this discovery in which he ciefended his steward
Order that it may become a power- ship over the eastern hall 01 the 
lit and forceful influence towards American oC4Pied zone. 
lie maintenance of world peace "I have received no official no
iulead of an instrument of de- tification at my transfer to a new 
llruction." command," the statement said, 

'Wldely Known' " but I expect to receive such noti-
The president said that :scientific ficalion shortly." 

OPinion was virtually unanimous "My only comment is to reiter
IIlat the essential , theoretical ate the statements which I made 
knowledge upon whIch the discov- to the press at this headquarters 
!y was based "Is all'eady widely Sept. 25." 

lIlown" and that "foreign research ;::===========. 
!In come abreast 01 our present ... ~ 
theoretical knowledge In time." I Fair Weather Again 

He said discussions could not F t f C'ty 
~wajt with safety the functioning orecal or I 
Of the United Nations organlzatlon. • -~ 
, At the outset 01 the message, the For the past two days the fore
President said that it had been al- cast has been fair and warmer tor 
moet two months since the first Iowa City. And both day. that pre
atomic bomb was used against diction came true. So once Blain 
Japan. He said it did not win the we Issue the same forecast and 
,..ar, but shortened it and saved the have the utmost confidence that It 
Iivea "ot untold thousands 01 also wl1l be fulfllled. Unless some
'merlcs" and Allied soldiers." thing extraordinarily drastic hap
. He recomemnded that the na- \)ellS, this Will be a beautiful fall 
.lion's "enormous lnvestmenl" in day. 
atomic bomb plants in the states Yesterday morning we narrowly 
01 Wuhlnilon and Tennessee be miAed a killini frost The mer
lllaintained and that a "sh'ona or- cury dropped to 33. Later In the 
'Illizatlon of scientists fam!liar day It roll to 88. It may be even 
,with atomic energy be continued," wa~mer today, 

\ 

Hawks Given Rousing 
Support by Students 

Young and old aUke sang and 
stomped and cheered until the 
Ionic pillars of Macbride audi
torium rang with the high spirits 
01 the students at the "Kick-Off" 
football rally last night. 

The audience filled every seat 
in the auditorium and late comers 
were standing all around the sides 
-girls, young boys in plaid shirts, 
returned vets, some with their 
wives like Bill Boswell who was 
busy teaching his wife the words 
to "On Iowa." 
. One of the oldest rooters was 

policeman J . F. Phipps, who has 
been doorman for pep rallys for 
2~ years. He has seen so many 
crowds, he said, he was lonesome 
at first. But 11$ the meeting got 
underway he began joining In on 
some of the cheers and burst i~to 
a wide smile when the High
landers in full re,alla tootled and 
beat their colorful way through 
the auditorium, 

Students participated noisily In 
learnin, new yells and loni8. 
President Hancher opened the 

(See RALLY, Pile 5) 

*** ••• *** 
PRESIDENT HANCHER ADDRESSES FANS AT RALLY 

DICK YOAKUM, WSUJ lpor&leute .. , Prealdeat Vir_II Haneber, and Muter of Ceremonies Bob Ra, open
ed the "Kick-off Party" a' Macbride a1Ull&orlum last m.ht In preparaUon for Satura,'. footbaD ,ame 
with tlte Ohio at&t. Bueke,,,, i'IIe 'ee' JJelOlll .. Gleu p'evtae, ~ 9, (Dad) 8chro~er, &84 Brt~ W1IIoa. 

MacArthur's headquarters an- working because of labor trou
nounced that Gen. Tomoyuki Ya- bles. The UAW wilt vote Oct. 24 
mashita, who 0 n c e swaiiered on whether to call a strike among 
under the nickname of "the tiger General Motors' 325,000 employes 
of Malay" and who surrendered and Oct. 25 on one among Chrys
the last. Japanese forces fighting In ler corporation's thousands of 
the Phlllppines, would be tried in workers. The UAW also is peti
Manila "for brutal atrocities and tioning for a strike vote at the 
other high crimes" against the Ai- Forl;i Motor company. 
lies. 

Recommends U. S. 
As Permanent Seat 

Of World LaDgue 

LONDON (AP)-The United 
States should be the pennanent 
seat of the new international se
curity organization, the United 
Nat ion s preparatory executive 
com mit tee recomlJlended last 
night. 

Only Great Britain, France and 
the Netherlands bppoaed havini 
the headquarters in America. Rus
sia voted for the United States 
and against Europe. 

The recommendation first will 
be offered to the preparatory 
commission itself, which is ex
pected to meet soon. If the com
mission approves, the recommen
dation then will be put before the 
entire u.embq tor tinal ll.cUon. 

More Coal Trouble 
New soft coal mine clOSings car

ried above 100,000 the number of 
workers in that industry off the 
job because of a strike of super
visory employes. The strikers seek 
collective bariaining recognition 
of their union, a branch of the 
United Mine Workers. 

The strike is confined to four 
states, Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia, Ohio and Kentucky, and the 
solid fueis administration has put 
an embargo on shipments via rail 
or water from producers in the 
aHected areas, 

A new strike closed the Con
solidated-Vultee Aircraft plant in 
Fort Worth, TelC. About 700 mem
bers of the AFL Machinists union 
established a picket line and ces
sation of operations kept 8,000 
workera oft the job. The union 
struck for a contract calling :for a 
30 percent wqe rate Increase and 
other benefits! 



'AGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Senior Hoars~Baoa or Banet 
Liberalization of oj inll hOllrs for nior 

wom n. announc d Tu . day by Ihe niversity 
omen' • ation. is another answer tD the 

question: "How gr t is the University' 
respon ibility in seein Ihat Indent one way 
or another acquire an education '" 

Answ rs to tha qu tion range from the 
university trictly euforcing regular cl 
room attendance aud regula.,ting ocial activ
iti on the one hand to comIllete liberty 
for the student, on tb other. 

Neither or th extrem i tlll! corre t an-
wer, aud , .eyeral institution haye discov

ered, regretfuUy, that they are not. But be
tween the extrem i a compromise which 
would help immeasurably ill the d ve]opment 
of a uni v !"Sity tudent' character. 

If thc . W. A.' purpo e in liberalizing 
closing hou " fol' I niol' WOllen i' to 
try to arrh'e at a con tructive eompromise, as 
presumably it i Ute actioll i a good thing. 

• • • 
rlf; any cos, nIt unill rsiiy i d -cmpha

ruing comptll'ion Ull(l is laying the Ires 0,. 

the illcIividltol s r ponsibilily to KElt· 
SELF. 

• • • 
ThiB i a particularly beait hy 1 r nQ, for 

Iowa eniot· women studenls will now be gi\'en 
an opportunity to make a praeti al applica
tion or thE' malure dic;erelion It ih hoped the 
have gained in three y a1 al thj uuiversity. 

They will r cciv th im·aluable experience 
o[ adju ting, for themselvcs, a workable 
sc.hedule for ludy and for I'e ·1'eatioo. Tliey 
will be allow d to de'id how much time th 'l' 
can spare for" play" without jeoporadizing 
their scholasti, tandu I' . 

• • • 
And lite t'C/'Y (let of maki ny SltC/t deci· 

sions i goiliU 10 bc tile urOlwdwork for <l • 
ci~iolll! thol 1vill hctllc II) b mod IJfl r thry 
have bee", {Jmdllatel WItClI the!1 7)robabl!/ 
wilt 110t IUIII(, OII!JUIIl' to U/tide th 1/1 or to 
. 'I(1Y Owt tit II ol'r s/CP1)il1{J (lrl'Oss all' tillC 

w/ticllllWtrks tlte /JUIWr/UJ'!1 of Iltoj,. OWII wet· 
Iou. 

• • • 
Ju t M nothing uc 'ee(l~ likp !HICCC .. tJrat 

part of cllal·o·t r called l' spotdbility can not 
be developed unlc..'!S responsibility is placed in 
th prop r plac " That is beiD~ don DOW. 

Of courb ther wa ' a greut deal of oPPosl. 

Pep Rally-
Depite tile I'll ,t~ .'1 l1d(,l1t~ h' d to checi' for a 

'ootbllll tcum I hul 'ould Ilot IJe JlI'~enL, III'lL 
Ilil!h 1 '. pep rally lIaY inti i 'at ion · of what th 
. tud nL body ('1111 do to whip lip spirit if it 

wan to. 
Ma bl'id uuciitol·.iuln WII . filled. l\Taybe u 

<lozen morl' pl'oplc could have gotten in, but 
tb y would hllvc hEld to shl/ld along wiih 
8 or of otbel's. And Ihe yrll!! that pour d 
out of tile buildiug could bc hard till' blo k 
away. 

At II footbllllguml' , wh!'I'!' Ih('1'1' is soml'lhilJ' 
10 IiI' Vl.'ll mOl"c ('. ,it ment, th' Rludent!; 
should end up an upl'Oar· that will be hcard 
all ove!' towll. 

PI' ' ident I1auch('I' \ ttdk IJl 0 I!(' SiIOUld b 
nOli h to I·OU. til(' gpiri tIe!;!; fl"(lm I hei I' 

lethal·gy. 'I'he stulh' lIt!l, cel·tllinly lu,," m 1'(' 

at tak in til' ro()lball 1'lIJ11 Ihull lhe pre .. i. 
denl hilS Ilnd their' fcellnA', thercrol'c, shoulo 
be ven JUOl" k 'CII. 'rho. would bo real 
school Imil·it . 

'I'he pep rally WIIS a Jlying' I:IllU't. Let's go 
high '1'1 

lig Three for Five? 
( lll·i.~lioll ,ri(,lIc !t/rl1litOl' ) Ru ia ',; d" 

Uluno Ulat tilC Balkllll fJ'cuty question be ~et
tied by tht> Big Three in lead of the Big Pi,,· 
has given l'i to. pl'clllatio\l ' as to WbCL1I1'I' 
Ule RussilUl lire goin"" to forcc' 11 CIHIIl"C iu 
lhe entire c()n' I)t of pt>o t'making as r pre· 
'cnled in tbc counci l of foreign ministel's Ilnd 
e\'en at . an i"rancis o. It i probabl tllat 
th peculations 81' ovel·drawn. 

H Ru io Ita , iu fnct, any such flllr-reach .. 
illg intention!!, thell we lire iu for a period of 
increas d on1'u ion and 11 w alm:ms. But tJ e 
dcmand for three-powel' discu ion of the 
Balkan situation need ref! ct ratlter that Ru . 
iao directn wHh which we a re b coming so 

familiar. 
During til llIec(iDIl oI th fOl·eign mini '. 

ters at London the statuI; of Balkan gov('ru
menU! bas been displlted at It table fqr fiv~. 
But til cor of di!l3gl' ement is betwe u RUlI· 
sia on tit ooe hand lIud Illc nited State and 
Britain 011 thc olh r. 

TlJat is wlter the di. put, hilS to 1)(> sol \"cd, 
eitber with tbe othcr two of lhe Big Jo'i\, loo~
ing on, or in pl'iva1e a the Ru 'aD would 
PI' fer. But th re have been N'1)Ortl that tll· 
Fl.'Cncb and Chinese delegation. , thoubril with
aut voting power on Uli qll tioll. bov been 
sii:ling in di u ion witb Ih American lind 
Britiab delegation . The Russians doubtless 
Ceel that the hinese have no real intere t in 
the area affected, and that the Frencb BfC not 
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tion to the new" bOUN tt ruling. And ther 
is apt. to be criticisDl after the rule take ef
fect. 

But that oppo ition did not come from uni. 
versity officials, or froUlJ the office of t udent 
affairs, as lIle migbt uppos. It came from 
persons around the ta parenb, ch'ic lead
ers IUld others honestly inter ted in the stu
dent I welfare. 

They doubted the ad,!i.sability of granting 
a uni\'ersity tndent the right to make uch 
important decision for herself. They pointed 
particularly to the fact that if ·tudent ·tay 
out long hours at nigbt and con equently get 
little sleep, they can not possibly ab 'orb as 
much of the next day 's lecture as jf they had 
had ejght hours leep. 

They argued conectly, that if a tudent is 
at her hon e or dormitory by 10 :30 p. m., he 
i more apt to tudy because the temptation 
to do other things is not as tron". 

• • • 
BlII file new nile OCCOllll1lisllCS lite e/ld of 

mailllainill{} Mglt. scholastic tondards with· 
Olt t tlflPOSWly sllch a Y/'cal ,ugrcss of COlll
pulsion. Tf a selIior WOltI,(JlI fall dOWII i It Iter 
t1lfUde'r slit ttJill be "Itt ow fJ"obatioll all-t'~ ,.e· 
quired to obscrve the same olol!illg h01t1'S as 
1l1ldlJI'gradttate . 

••• 
And it he desires to 1'OlllfHIl eligible 1'01' Ill e 

p eial privilege of the dew rule , she will 
ba\'e to curci c good judyurellt. 

NatUrally, wh~1t tile' W rule b COUll' ef. 
fective r.tonday there will' be a "run" of 
women taring oli unl'il tM late hoU\~ of til 
night or the earlY 1l001'8 oIlh morning. Bllt 
we do not believe the office of sludl'ut affair 
or any int:cl'ested person should 1)(' gl'catl~' 
cO)lcetned ul)less this practice continues. It 
woulo. be un.fair for anyone to judge Ule new 
H)'lStom solely ' 0,1 the ba i~ or what ocems ill 
tlt(' first fe\v wceks or even the fil'Si' ~'elll· . 

enrol' women aue going Iio "Ulltke lhl' 
mo~t" of their new " liberty." At first, they 
nndoubted]y will sillY Ollt longel' than they 
wi1J aftel' a coupl of mOlllh . Tt is the ~amc 
principle as the soldier who goe througll an 
entIlusiastic rOlUld of celebrating immediately 
after hc is di. charged. Lat l' he t· sumes his 
normal activitics. 

strong enough to shouldcr the l'lJsponsibilify 
they ar underLaking". 

S('crctury of , tate BYI'IWS has ol'fcred II 

compromi C lInder which the Balklln trea ties 
would J> eli eu sed ill a Ilubcomlllittee of three 
(Big Three) and thlli! meet Jtllllsiau demands 
fOI' direetnes while keeping thc Big Five ap· 
proacb to peacemaking intact. But even this 
ofl'el'. becaUl!e cOllpled witl] a Pl' vi .. o that the 
t1' uti ti 1>0' filHlll)' appl'OV d by a g ncral 
pellce crinfcrence, has noL proved acceptable. 

'I'h' PI' cot Ru~ian demands stem, lift<>r 
all, (l'om the Potsdam agreclll nt. whi 'h was 
conducted Ilt Ule higbest level. As at San 
[j I'Qnciseo, now at London the Ru.· -ian are 
showing that they expect . uch lll('c1ill~ as 
'reUel'llJI, Y lllt..ll and Pot..-;oatn. whete 1 he heads 
of . tat have reached agrc melh. to set tile 
)attern for ubseql1ent brolj.dl'r discll,' ion . 

(o,'ering 
l~e C.pital 

B!j FRANK ARBY 
(Jack tinnctl Is Ill) 

W A 'H LNUTQN- The army medienl d(' 
pl:lrtmellt lUI b en attempting \; pl' duce an 
Ilnth'enln fOJ" po sible use against the rare 
Jl8bu snake, which has bitten about It dotlcn 
soldiel on Okinawa. 

The habu 's bite is considel'cd quit, dangel" 
ous. 'Dire snake is found only nn Okiuuwu, but 
ba COlt illl) in other P(ll"t,.'l of the Orient. 

It's of a family entir Iy diffel'ent It'om 
the rattlesnake 's but urmy doctol'S on Oki
nawa hllv boon using a rattl 'nake :serum 
again t tb habu's bite, 'rhis is apparently 
effectivc, but the army wanUi a specific habu 
antivenin. 

.. * * To muke all antivenin poison is extractcd 
from tbe snake and' injecttl into a horsc. 
Do ages increllsed grl;ldua.Jly ove" 11 pl'tiod of 
wecks JUake the horse so immun e he can safely 
witllstaud amounts several hundred time ' a 
gl'Cat a8 he could ha e withstood originally. 

Event.ually qle hOl'8e iH bJed, and It snake· 
bite !lerUDl elLtracted that contains antibodies 
built up by tile chemistry of the horse' own 
blood. 

rn thi way cientists in tili · country J18ve 
developed a kind of all·purpose antivenin for 
~ against tile bites of aU native poi onou 
snakes . except tbe coral, which rarely bite . 
This aJl.a~ound serum is mllde by using a 
mixture of venoms in immunizing horses. 

* * * [0 Brazi!, where the death rate froUl soak' 
bite once WBIi about 3,000 personl:l a rear, the 
Iolltituto Butaotan developed 8 cherne which 
bas lowered the deat/l rate to abollt 100 a 
year. The uth Amerillan iustitllte had 
JHante1'8 and fllrmers bring il) oakes so that 
IUltlvellins could be prepared, alld in eXl.lhange 
gave away serums for the snake . 

An authority on antivenin is Miss Dod 
Cochran ot the Smithsonian institution, an ex
pert on dan~rous reptiles wbo writes in a 
Smitbsonian report: 

"In general it may be said that. aD anti
venin is sati factorily e.Ilfecti\'e only against 
bites from SIla.kes of the same type tbat sup· 
plied! the venom used ia itJJ preparation.." 

On topl of the elevator and gasoline stri~e, 
moans Grandpappy Jenkins - his bunioDll 
b&\'8 staged' a come-back. 

It's little things like an elevatOl' rstrike 
wbich. emphaaUtes tor a lot o~ of/ice workers 
bow mueh nicc!' it is to be ('oming from in· 
_'~ol going. to W6t'k., 

I 
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Locat Boy Makes Good- OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
filo IS Success 

By WJLJ..MM B. KING 
AP Newsteaiures 

KUMROVEC, Yugoslavia 

prove so valuable to the Allied 
cause lwo decades later. •
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Back in Yugoslavia he became 

The peasants of this little Croalllln a labor leader of the metal work
village are proud of two things. ers, in aonstant trouble with the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

By Paul MaDoa 

* * * W ASKJNGTON-A naval car
rier tighter pilot who fought in the 
PacUic (rom the beginning-and 
a li ttle bMore-returned home ap~ 
palled at the intensity of the peo
ple and Issues he found after long 
absence. What this country needs, 
he says, is some fun. His comrades, 
he reported, had the same idea. 

One is that during aU the war reactionary police and finally 
not a single man of the village recl!iving a five-year prison earm. 
joined the Ustachi, tIle army of In these days the name "Tito" 
the QUisllnl premier Ante Pavlic; Iirst was heard. He began to use 
and the other is tbat one of its the name Tito, a common nick~ 
sons has made good in a big way- name in his native pa!'t of 
Tito, or Josipbroz, president of Croatia. 
Democratic Federated YugoslaVia. A polititaUy independent news~ 

Friday, Oct. 5 
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture by 

Prof. J. H. BodJne, senate cham
bell, Old Capitol. 

8181da" Oct . ., 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, Iowa 
Memorial Uhion. 

Monday, Oet. 8 
U.W.t. health program, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. , 
U.W.A. health program, senale 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
12 M. Luncheon, University 

club. 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, T~l
angle club. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
8 p. m. Gradllate college lecture 

by Prof. Raymond Adams, senate 
chambel', Old ,Capitol. 

Friday, Oct. 1Z 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

PIlOt. G. H. Coleman, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

saturUY, Oct. 13 
12 :15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGrath, on "Higher Edu
cation in an Atomic Age;" univer
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Not many smiles can be found 
around here, and more expletives 
than anecdotes are available in of~ 
ficial sanctums. ¥et the preci,se 
condition behind most of the 
glumness and high nerves notice
able in the news actually faUs 
considerably short ot justifying or 
inducing morbidity. 

The peasant cotiage where Tito ptper of 1928, reporting Tito's 
was born in 1892, typical of the trial for Communistic activity, 
several dozen in lhe village, described Broz as having a steely 
is a sma 11 stucco bUilding, cold stare and fearlessly hold
painted a light blue, with a red Ing his own in sharp exchanges 
slate roof. Although it has taken with the president of the court. 
on some of the aspects of a shrine An artist's sketch of Bro2) 
it is stilI what it has always been- which accompanied the article 
the home of a peallllrrt farmer. showed a serious, bespectacled 

The present occupant is a >,oung intellectual, on fire with 
nephew of the marshal-a son of the agitator's intensity. Today 
his elder brother-who came in Tilo is quiet and readily shows a 
trom his fields to show me the sense of humor. 

~ ............. reprc1JDC Ilales be,OIId ...... lIeda1e, _ 
~atlo .. III the ornce 01 &be Pr_dellt, Old CaplteL) 

GEMERAL NOTICES 
Little Excltemenl 

room where Tlto was born. The Tito is not a big man. he is 
nephew himself was typical of , Mth~I' under. ~ediu~ ~eighL A 
the \'illagers simple bareCoofed bulgIng walsUtne tndlcates a 
and b~owned: ' vigorous appetite. His marshal's 

Tlw Ret un.iform is always neatly pressed. 
. urns . I This quality of neatness, his as~ 

'1!he Villagers tOI.d. us .wIth ~I-ea sociates say, never lapsed in the 
sattsf~ctlon ?t a VISit ~J to. paid ~ most difficult days of the partisan 
the vrllage In June, hIS fIrst trip ughI' > g 

HIGHLANDEJtS 
P,actice Sched\11e 

Oct 1 to Nov. 17 includIng Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of ""hlanders 

To tel! it to yoU straight, wl!.h a 
primary instance, there has been 
less excitement over the London 
conference in congress or the state 
department t han you co u I'd 
expect. State Secretary Byrnes 
had' almost free rein from Mr. 
Truman to make lits own dects
ions, passed little inside iniorma~ 
tion to Washington. And what he 
did pass rather suggested the 
conference table tallt was really 
worse than public~y conceded. Yet 
gOSSip tnat this being the begin~ 
ning of war witll Russia was no
where taken seriously. 

to his Old. home sin.ce 1937. Many TJ J~ . wi10tie formal education 
of the villag~rs did not clearly was only rudimentary speaks SCRBDeLE 
remember him. 0 n e gnal'led . ' UNIV ......... Y LIBRARY t 'd "W d'd 't h fluent RuSsian and German, reads .,....,.~ 
peasan sal:. e 1 near ngUsh and French, and is well HOURS 
much about him aCter Ite left read in all (our languages. .cbmiDl Sept. 24, 1945 
an? we wondered what he was Goes Underground M,.jn reading room, Macbride 
domg. When we found out we On his release (rom prison in hall. 
~new he had been buSY all right. " 1934 he resumed his political ac~ Monday~'Ibursday 

No good. biograph.y o! 'Iito has livity . becoming leader of the un- 7:50 a. m.~6 p. m. 
been pulJIlsHed. n IS Itnown t.~at derground labor movement. Dur~ 7 p. m.-l0 p. m. Russia has no air force. She 

used ours during Ihe war, herself 
developi ng only one plaJ)e, the 
Stormovik-and she has no navy. 
No one can see any poSlJibility of 
her getting either in the visible 
future. and the atomic bomb does 
not yet enter this picture. 

ne . learned lJ1e. met~lwo~'ktng ing the Spanish civil war he set Frida,., 
trade ai~r leavtng hiS village up headquartel's in Paris and 7:50 a. m.~6 p. m. 
Cor I)earby Zagreb, an.d devel- smuggleq to the government Saturday 
oped an early intel'est in labor army Balkan volunteers who 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
problems and politics. The lirst were later to becpme his most . Periodical reading room, Library 
World war planted the seeds valuable lieutenants in the parti- annex. 
which grew and shaped the san army. Reserve reading room, Libl'ary 

But Russia is intense, not only 
by Slavic nature but by political 
preferment. Even her army thinks 
politically on all occasiun,s, with 
the dominating interest ot a na
tion now with sreat new~found 
power, but again with mainly' po
litical power attained by a victol<i
OUS position, as distinct Irom a 
world marlial power or even a 
superiol' industrial power. 

course or his life. When the Germans entered annex. 
Zagreb in 1941 Tito remained for Mortday-Tbursday He was conscripted into the 

army of ;"ustro~Hungary, which 
then ruled Cmatia, but his nat~ 
ural C!'oate hatred of Austro~ 
Hungarian domination of his 
homeland caused him to desert. 
He went over to the Russians in 
the Galician campaign of 1915. 

several weeks under assumed 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
identity. In his capacity of secre~ 7 p. m.~10 p. m. 
tary~general of the Yugoslav F.rlita.y-Saturday 
Communist. party, he called about 7:50 ~. m.~5 p. m. 
20 people to a secret meeting, Go"er~ent document~ depart-
which was held in a milk shop. ment, Library annex. 

This me:etlng decided on reslst~ J Monday-Thursday 
ance and made immediate plans 8 a. m.-6 p. m. Sympathetic witn the revolu~ 

tlonary fevel' spread i ng through 
the Russian army, after the Czar 
was deposed Tito remained in 
Russia lighting the civil war with 
the Red army. Here he learned 
the partisan warfare that was th 

for collecting and hiding arms. Frida -Saturday 
Their plans well laid , the parti- 8 a. m.-5 p. m. Fear Reds P Ilieally 

I think it is entirely accurate 
to repol't the ofCicial po ition here 
as 1earing Russia politically, not 
otherwise. Indl!ed, "!.he only com
mon criticism heard of Byrnes Is 
that he · gave ground on some 

sans sychrOl'1lzed theit· uprising Schedules of hours fOl' depart-
with the Nazi attack on Russia . mental libraries will be posted on 

The result of that heL'oic fight the doors of each library . 
I
'S R. E. ELLSWORTH 

now history. DIrector 
-----.. ------------------~-------------~----

JRterpreting the -News • points. How could it be otherwise 
when the British labor party (Att- , 
lee and Bevin particularly) won 
their recent election victory on I By JAl\lES D. WHITE as Scot. ~4 tha.t Russia be dealt 
the chiim they could deal with Associated Press Staff Writer in. now, 011 a four-power cowlcil 
Russia in a more lriendly way The possibly major part which to conlrol Japan's current af-
than Churchill, and therefore bet~ Russian interests In the Pacific fairs, presumably like the one 
ter, Their proved no better than played at the foreign ministers for Germany that funcLions In 
any other way. council in London is just now com~ Berlin. 

Thill is a world condition now. lng fully to light. Still worlqng our way back, it 
If anyone is going to keep tense Until the last, reporis from Lon~ wlll be remembered that when !.he 
about it, his diet will be off for a don indicated that the meeting London meeting opened it de
lbng time, as it will be a contin~ was deadlocked largly over a veJoped thai the Russians wanted 
uing condition . question of whlllher China and to talk about PaciIic problems 

Then there was tne fuss over France wCl'e to be dealt jn on ·bu.l that Secretary Byrnes wasn't 
General MacArthllr's administra- peace terms to Axis countries in prepared to deal wltAl lJ1e Pacific 
lion of Japan. As I glean it, Act- the Balkans. and had to send home for experts 
ing State Secretary Acheson did The Uniled States and Britain and documents. 
actually speak for Mr. Truman said yes, China and France were Far East 
(also inCidentally Moscow) when Big Five powers and ought to sit Aside from the developments 
he nung a few volatile words in. Russia said no, because neither at London, these things have hap~ 
across the Pacific to Tokyo. He China nor France had declared pened in the Far East itself which 
Was at the White House the day war on !.he Balkan count.ries con~ may bear on Russia's case: 
before. But a day or so later, he cerned, nor had signed armistice Moscow Signed a s e l' i e s of 
entered a pl'ess conference, ask- terms with them. treaties with China which gave her 
lng: 4 Power COWICi! half IntOI'est in the ManchUl'lan 

"How does everyone feel noV\' The meeting actually ended with l'ailway, one of the more important 
that the storm is over?" publica lion of a Russian demand rail systems in the world from 

SaUsfled With M\Le tnat a four-power conlrol council both an economic and political 

Actually there is now no dis
satisflcation with MacArtllur's ad
ministration in official quarters, 
llnd r beJleve the genera] senti
ment is he is doing a superior job. 
I am sure the war and navy de
partments think he will do a com~ 
plete job, if lett alone. 

be set up, now, to rule Japan. standpoint. She has the fuee port 
This would go far beyond the of Dairen and a naval base at Port 
consultative commission lo direct. Arthur. Russia occupied all of Sa
Allied long-range policy toward khalin, the Kuriles, and half of 
Japan which Secretary of State Korea. 
Bymes had proposed on Sept: 29. Nothlnll' is happening W dis-

Moseow now reveals !.hal the turb the prospect of more Intl-
Soviets had proposed as early mate relations between Clilna 

The trouu!:l on this score, wc 
suspect, was also somewhat po~ 
Utical (leftist and communist) al
though net intense. The most im
portant statement Macarthur has 
made as fa_as Washington is con
cerned, was the one tersely men
tioned in dispatl!hes, that he con
siders his position his last assign
ment. That was what many an ad
ministration aut h 0 r it Y most 
wanted to hear. 

whicn he and the nation de 'erve, 
I am able to report that Washing
ton soup is seldom eaten as hot as I 
some people cook it. 

aud R~ssia in the fu~re, and the 
Ru.'Wlians have announced Uta.t 
they will withdraw all thelr oc
cupation troops from Manchur
Ia by the end of November. 

11'01' many a year the suo picion 
has absorbed some Democratic 
quarters !.hat MacArthur might 
want to run for a higher o!flce 
ne",t. Hill several denials, and the 
beliet ot his friends that he is 
without political ambitions, has 
fail~ to extirpate !.his suspicion. 

Strike JDtensil.y 
The domestic slrike lntensity, of 

course, concerns the economic fu
ture ol the country, and as in the 
case of Russia, will be a cbntinu
ing proposition . We are In what 
we call "a controlled inflation." 
The administration wants it. It is 
workini' for a high~wa,e and high 
price economy. The only question 
is whether the inflation is to be 
controlled by the government or 
the unions. It wa,es are to go up 
30. percent this year under one or 
two year contracts, the same pre8~ 
sure, lor shoving every thin, 20 or . 
30 notches hiJber again will exis.! 
in a year or two. If the ,overn~ 
ment succeeds in Limitin' the ad
vance to 10 or 15 percent now it 
cuts its problem that much. Most 
autho~ities seem now to think this 
intention will be carried throu&lt. 

So while it is impossible fo find 
behind the news mueh glee for 

.. m,. flyin, lriftdlt..fIoom.the. PaoWc, 

BRlTlSH HAD MtDGET, SUBS 

IIIJ-'IN'5 M1DGIT S~IdllNES, with an enviable European war 
record. alao' played a part In the war against the Japs In the Paclftc. 
Here II one of the Royal navy'. trny submersibles, which varied In 
lengt,h trom 30 to 50 teet ,.rid carried crews of three to tour men, 
shown at an Australian base. The subs were unable to travel more 
than 10 to 12 teet" below the ,urf/lce. MIdget /lUlls like thIs one 
Jitl'\Jck anll crippled the Gennan battleshIp Tlr'pltz' In a Norway 

.. J\jd!out.. .. (llIte~n"!i0nal) 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
Field bouse swimming pool will 

be open beginning Monday, Sept. 

1

24, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily ex
cept Saturday. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director of Physical 

I F.ducatlon and Ath1etlcs 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A swimming class open to wives 

of university faculty men is held 
every Monday at 10 a. m. Please 
see bulletin board, Women's gym~ 
nasiun'l. 

GLADYS B. ASHTON 
Swimming' Instructor 

(''LASSES IN HORSEBACK 
RIDING 

Classes in horseback riding arc 
offered to all unIversity students 
by the women's physical educa~ 
tion department. Fees-$24 ior 24 
lessons during eight weeks plus 
transportation costs. Times slill 
open-l:30 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and 11 
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat~ 
u~day. For additional information 
call Extension 723. 

PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 
Head of tbe Department 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club Is planning a 

canoe trip Saturday, Oct. 6. Every~ 
one interested should call Ext. 
8132 or the Women's gyrnna~ 
slum before 6 p. m. Thursday to 
make reservations. The group will 
meet at the boat dock Saturday at 
1 p. m. Expenses will be shared 
by aIL those participating in the 
outing. 

MARY JANE MCCRAE 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB MIXER 
AU Catholic students on the 

,campus are Invited to a mixer in 
. the River room of the Iowa Union 
F't/iday evening, Oct. 5, from 8 to 
11 p. m. 

MARl{ JANE ZECH 
pre~ent 

! FItENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

'l1he Ph.lD. French reading exam
dnations will be ,iven Saturday, 
Oct-. 13, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, SchaeUer hall. 

No applications received after 
Thursday, Oct. n . 

PROF. S. Jr. BUSH 
. BOIII&lIee Lan"....e DeJllU'tmftit 

IOWA MOUN'JAINEERB 
There will be a practice climb~ 

ing outing Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
7. at 2 p. m. Instruction will be 
&iven in tying ~liinbini knots, 
.rallpelllng and balanced climbjng. 
Members wishing to qualify for 
active membership are especially 
WlJed tOI attend. All interested 
should meet at the Engineering 
·l5uilding. 

s. J. EBERT 
. IMIdeI' 

PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
The class in principles of ad

vertising, offered jointly by com
merce and journalism, wiU mllet 
lhis semester on Tuesday eve
nings at 7 to 9, instead of the Sat
urday hour announced. 
DEAN ,CHISTIR A. PHILLIPS 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM 

CROSS COUNTRY, 
TRACK MEN 

Val'si ty cross country and. fa~ 
track practice will be held daH, 
at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track. 
All interested candidates, includ
ing freshmen, are asked to repor 

GEORGE T. BRESNARAN 
Head Coach 

AMERICAN ASSOCLATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOltEN 

At a noon luncheon Oct: 13, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college or liberal arn;, will open 
the year's work for the American 
Association of University Wolnell 
with an addl'ess on liberal educa· 
tion. The local chapter urges 
all graduate women and local resir 
dents who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. Anyone who 
desires to check her membership 
may do so by calling Mrs. Homer 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or Prof. Beth Wellman, Ext. 
8443. 
PROF. LUEf,J',A M. WRIGHT 

PubliCity Chairman 

CRAFT CLUB 
The fir st meeting of the Cra~ 

club will be held Wednesday, Od . 
3 at 7:30 p. m. in the Women' 
gym. Films on lhe making o! 
leather will be shown. Anyone 
in tel'ested is invited. 

JANE SCIJEERER 
l'reslden\ 

UNIVERSrfY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University direc

tory is now being prepared. Stu
denls wishing to make corrections 
or additions to their registration 
cards I;hould report to the pub
lications department, W -9, East 
hall. 

Ln.LIAN BAUER 
Publications assistant 

SEALS CLUB 
Seais club tryouts will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the wom. 
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

MARTHA NOLAND' 
PresideD. 

€ANTERBURY CLUa. 
Thc Canterbury club will meet 

at the Episcopal student center, 320 
E. College street, at 4 p~ m. toddY 
[or a eanoe trip and weiner roast, 
weather permitting. If the weatl\er 
is bad the meeling will be held as 
usual at the center. Bring 25 cent's 
for the supper. 

DONALD KREYMltlt 
President' 

MUSIC R06M SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

MondllY through Friday: 11' a. 
m.~2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45~ 
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.~2 p. Ill.; 3~5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6~8 p. m. 
De. EARIJ. 11). D.MlP1!R 

Director 

UNDERGRADlJA(J£ WOMEN IN 
TOWN HOUSES 

'Ihere will be an ilTljlortant 
meeting tor all town house judil!l~ 
aty chairmen, householders and 
senioll residerlts Thursday, Ott. 4, 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 221A, SChaef-
fer hall. . 

OFFICE OF 8'1UDENT 
AFl!'~S . 

~LPHA !tHt OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet in 

conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union at 7:45 lonight. Anyone in
terested in membersb.ip is invltlld 
to attend. 

CONRAD WURT2l 
Seer.r,. 

IOWA UNION 
PIC'I'URIE RENTALS 

Rental reproductions at lIh e 
Iowa Memorial Union wilt be 
available to accredited student ar
ganizat10ns and administration 
and faculty offices beginning Sat· 
urday morning, Oct'. 6, at 8:30. 
The rate of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit ot 
three to euch person or unit. AI· 
rangements must be made with 

(See BULLETIN, po,o 5) . 
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Activity 
Groups to Depict 
Phases 01 SUI Lile 
~r New Students 

To introduce activi ties on the 
Universlty of Iowa campus to 
_man and transfer women, an 
activities meeting will be pre
!lilted at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
la Macbride auditorium. 

The meeting, under the direction 
GIllette Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason 
City, Is sponsored annually by 
(nIhmen and transfer orientation 
~uncns. 

I Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of Nashua, 
will introduce the skits. 

Four Major Groups 
'!'he four major women's organ

!%atlons on campus - University 
Women's association, Women's 
]l!rreation association, Young 
Women's Christian association and 
IIie Home Economics club-each 
Trill present a series of tabloid 
5ttIIf! depicting various phases 
or the activities they offer. 

Meeting 
* * * * * * 

.e 

Women * * * * * * Affend Y Program To d a Y f 6r~duate Refurns After 3 Years Overseas ! 600 SUI, S!udents 
_______ '--________________ -=-_ 'I think the biggest thrill of my 

Dean Earl McGrath 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Meeting of AAUW 

Dean Earl J , McGrath, new head 
of the c(>Uege of liberal arts, will 
be guest speaker of the October 
general mee\ing of the American 
AsSOCiation of University Women. 
The first fall meeting will be held 
in the University club rooms of 
the Iowa Union, Oct. 13, at 12:15 
p. m. 

The purpose of the Amercian 
Association of University Women 
is to unite the a lumnae of colleges 
and university women with the 
eUort in view of raiSing the status 
of graduate and undergraduate 
women. A fourfold program is 
now operating to carryon work 
and to publicize it in internatton
al relations, the fine arts, educa
tion, and in social studies. The 
most stress has been placed on the 
promotion of democratic ideals 
and principles. 

Mission in Africa 
Dr. L. Jaggard Tells 

Of Experiences 

Stories of Africa, its natives, its 
exports, and its elephants were re
lated by Dr. Louis Jaggard in tell
ing of his experiences as a mis
sionary at a meeting of the Lions 
club yesterday noon . 

Dr. Jaggard, who operated a 
mission hospital in the Belgian 
Congo in central Alrica, listed gum 
copal, rubber, and palm oil as the 
three main exports of that section. 

The natives, Dr. Jaggard said, 
collected rubber for the Allies dur
ing World War II although previ
ous to the war during the Rubber 
Atrocity period under King Leo
pold, plantation overseers cut the 
right hands off children and old 
men lo force the able-bodied 
workers to gather more rubber. 

life was coming into New York on 
the "Argentina," said Lt. Col. 
Clarence J. Lang, 27 , a University 
of Iowa graduate and a resident 
of lowa City, recently returned 
from 38 months of overseas duly. 
Colonel Lang had turned down II 
ride home in a plane to come 
across on a boot because as he 
said, "When I left the States, the 
last thing I saw was the Statue 
of Liberty and I wanted to come 
in the same way I went out." 

"The day before we were to 
dock was clear and calm. Excite
ment was running high among all 
on board. We were coming home 
at last and we knew that when 
we saw the Statue of Liberty that 
we would really be home. The 
next morning broke cloudy and we 
were r un ning in a heavy fog. With 
all hope lost of. seeing the Statue, 
we suddenly broke out in the 
clear and there before us was the 
su n shi ning on the background of 
the New York skyline with the 
Statue of Liberty directly in front 
of us! It was as if the curtain were 
going up on a play. 

Lieut. Col. Clarence 'J. LIUlf' 

A crowd of approximately 600 
students attended the opening of 
the general membership drive for 
the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol at 4 p. m. yesterday. Regis
tration will continue during the 
year. 

Cabinet members enacted a 
skit in which the theme, "GOing 
'Y' Ways," explained numerous 
"Y" projects and activities. 

Alter the skit, students were 
given a chance to sign up for "Y" 
membership. 'they aJ~o checked 
activities in which they will par
ticipate. 

Discussion groups in which stu
dents enrolled were U. S. and You, 
Major in Marriage and Worship 
workshop. 

Listed under activities were art 
work, musical talent, publicity, 
the "Y" newspaper, the radio sec
tion-"Y" glimpses, office hostes-

been Marseille was the best." ses and typists, grouped under 
When . asked about the football "Y" works at home, and the so

game last Saturday between the cial committee. 

Ellen Larson, A3 of Dayton, I 

()hlo, Is directing the U. W. A. pro
gram. Eight "life pictures" will 

Membership is nationally limi
ted to colleges which fulfill cer
tain requirements since locally 
and nationally the A. A. U. W. is 
seeking to raise the economic and 
SOCial conditions for undergrad
uate and graduate women. The 
local chaater urges all local alum
nae residing in Iowa City or the 
vlcmity ano. ali graduate women 
on the campus to affiliate with the 
chapter. Eligibility may be check
ed by calling Prof. Beth Wellman, 
Ext. 8443 or 4818, or Mrs. Homer 
Dill, 5187. 

Elephant hunting is expensive 
for a white man using a rifle, Dr. 
Jaggard explained. The fee fol' a 
license to kill two elephants dur
ing a period of one year varies 
from $250 to $MO. The natives, 
however, may trap and spear as 
many as they can. 

The natives use elephant meat 
as food, and, Dr. Jaggard con
cluded, "I consider elephant lrunk 
a great delicacy." 

itA real homecoming was given 
to us as we proceeded u p the Hud
son river to the docks. On a ferry 
that steamed along beside us was 
an army band and real American 
girls dancing, calling and waving 
their greetings to 'us across the 
water. It was noon in N. Y. and 
the paper and confetti that peo
ple were throwing litlered the 
water. All of the tug boats, as well 
as the other boats, gave us a 
three-blast welcome and then tied 
their whistles down. We had our 
field glasses out and could see 
American girls and American cars. 

University of Iowa and Bergstrom Hospital S e I' vic e Unlimited 
Field, Lang replied, "It was a which is for the Children's hos
great thrill to see the game. It's pital was divided into groups, and 
things l ike that you think about I students could enroll in several. 
overseas-like going to the game This project includes evening en
with a date and then going out tertainment, Saturday (un, specia l 
with the gang afterward. Football parties, Sunday school , crafts, and 
has aways been my favorite children's recreation. , IfPresent "code for coeds," stu

dent and faculty teas, hospital 
co-aldes, Recognition day, orien
tation, "charm school," vocational 
gu\dance and Information First. 

Women appearing in the U. W. 
A. program include Joan Holt, A3 
or Highland Park, Ill.; Joan Over
holser, A4 of Red Oak; Eleanor 
Pownall, A3 of Iowa City ; Wanda 

, Siebels, A4 of Amber; Edna Her
bst, At of Newton; Dorothy Ma
lill, A4 of Atlantic; Nancy Greene, 

, AI of Cedar Rapids; Helen Olt-

I man, M of Oak Park, Ill. ; Dor
othy Kottemann, A3 of Burlington 
and Elaine Lenney, A2 of Cleve
land, Ohio. 

W. R. A. Portraits 
Dorothy Magill, president of W. 

R. A., has scheduled a series of 
portraits of the Basketball club, 
Badminton club, Handicraft club, 

I Hal/keye Hoofers, Hick Hawks, 
Orchesis, Seals, Tennis club and 
the Hockey club. 

Women who join any of these 
clubs or who participate in intra
murals automatically will become 
members of W. R. A. 

Those taking part are: Dorothy 
Bonn, A4 of Highland Park, Ill.; 

I MiSli Magill; Dorothy Wirds Mon
roe, A4 of lowa Falls; Paula Raft, 
A4 01 Highland Park, Ill.; Carol 
WeUman, A4 of Moline, Ill.; Janet 
McTavish, A4 of Estherville, Betty 

' I Schor!, A3 of Elgin; Bette Lew 
Sthmidt, A4 of Freeport. Ill.; Jeff 
Freund, A3 01 Cedar Rapids and 
Darlene Ross, A4 of Wellsburg. 

Meril.rn Miller, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Jane Scheerer, A4 of Ft. 

, Dodge; Alice Adair, A3 of Red
ding; June Maca bee, A3 of De
catur, 111.; Ruth Giblin, A4 of 
Williamsburg; Virginia Gray, A3 
of Des Moines; Lynn Otto, A3 of 
Denison ; Martha Noland, A4 of 
Dts Moines and Barbara McCain, 
A4 of Webster Groves, Mo. 

"r' Cabinet 
Almost the entire Y. W. C. A. 

cabinet will take part in the "Y 
presenlation. Six scenes will be 
shown ' depicting the hospital ser
vice program, little chapel, the 
duties of the social committee, 
"Y" Glimpses-the weekly "Y" 
radio program, Major in Marriage, 
and installation of officers. 

Cabinet members are: Beth Sny
der At of San Antonio, Tex.; Rose 
Marie Essley, A4 of New Boston, 
Il1. ; Miss Freund; Jane Hertlein, 
A3 of Waverly; Carol Raymond, 
Af 01 Cleveland Heights, Ohio; 
Miss Holt; Yvonne Livingston, AS 
III lows City; Jean Collier, A3 of 
FlttlKlrt, In.; Mary Ellen West, 
A3 of Savanah, Ga .; Dorothy Arm
bruster, A2 of Iowa City; Muriel 
Abrams, A4 of Lynbrook, N. Y.; 

I Margaret Walk, A4 of Gra1ton; 
I llary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa 

and Harriet Arnold, A3 of Val
paraiso, Ind. 

Helen Klahn, A4 of Marshall
lon; Holly Baker, A3 at High
land Park, Ill. ; Mildred Gross
IIian, A2 of Marshalltown; Nancy 

I Gillin, A3 of ~rkwood, Mo.; J an
il'e Liepold, A3 of Winnetka, Ill. , 
lnd Jean Krabbenhoeft, A4 of 
Davenport. 

lIIry Osborne, vice-president of 
Y. W. C. A. will direct the "Y" 
tabloids. Nancy Noble, A2 of 
Printeton, Ill., . is in charge of 
pmpa. 
. Scenes to be presented by the 
!lame Economics club have been 
Pillmed by Marcena Nelson, A4 
of Chicago, Ill ., president. They 
lIili show the candle-making pro-

• ltd, one of several picnics held 
lIInIuchout the year, and one of 

, • Dumber of teas. 
Participating in the home eco

IIOaUcs program will be: Grace 
r _ma, Nadine Lindemann, AS 

r ' 01 Dysart; Reba Crowder, A4 of If : CliDnell; Pat McMahon, A3 of 
Iowa City; Mary Bolick, A4 of 

" OUumwa, and Connie Block,_ A4 
• Of lien wick. 

I ~int.d Taxidermist 
lIoward Westman has been ap

~I ~fed chief taxidermist in the 
, -.um at the University of Kan

.... Wutman attended the Un i
'trII1J oJ Iowa where he special
llId In 'museum work, and has 
beea taxidermist at the University 

I Of Michlpn since his graduatlon 
IIllt87. ._.-. _. _. -_ .... 

POSING FOR ONE of the "Living Pictures", a part of the activities 
meeting to be held at 4 o'cloCk in Macbrltle auditorium this afternoon, 
are Nancy Green, A2 of Cedar Rapids, "being " tapped" for Mortar 
Board by Wanda Siebels, At of Amber; and Edna Herbst, A4 of 
~ewton, crownln, Jean Holt, A3 of Highland Park, III. This scene rep
resents Recognition day. 

Officers for this year are Pro
fessor Wellman, president; Mrs. 
Dill, vice prcsident and chairman 
of the membership committee; 

House t H Catherine Mullin, historian; Elgin 

O ouse K~eul, secretary, and Mrs. Eur
nIce Beardsley, treasurer. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Visiting alumnae at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house recently in
cluded Mrs. Florence Walker 
Onme, Mrs. May e t t e Fritchen 
Kruger, Mrs. Barbara Bland Hol
land and Gladys Notebloorn. 

J CURRIER 

June Macabee, A3 of Decatur, 
Ill., will have as her weekend 
guest, Billie Grey, alto of Decatur. 

Lois Stang, A2 of Long Island, 
N. Y., will spend the weekend in 
Chicago visiting friends. 

Marjorie Lewis, At of Blair, 
Neb., is entertaining her brother, 
Ens. Gordon D. Lewis, U.S.M.S., 
recently returned from three years' 
sea duty. Ensign Lewis arrived 
yesterday and will leave Saturday. 

Julie Exton, Al of Kenosha, 
Wis., and Peggy Franks, Al of 
Tomah, Wis., will spend the week
end in the home of Kay Busack, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Jo Anne Walters, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will entertain her mother, 
Mrs. G. L. Walters, this weekend. 

Joan Stevens, A2 of Pocahontas; 
Lois Eninger, A2 of Spencer; and 
Joan Stanek, A2 of Belle Plaine, 
will spend the weekend in the 
home of Jane Yount of Lisbon, for
mer university student. . 

Miriam Burke, A2 of Des Moines, 
will entertain her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Burke, this weekend. 

SJ?CIlding the weekend at home 
will be Ruth Schultz, A3 of De
corah; Edith Mallen, Al of Bona
parte; Mickey Forney, A2 of St. 
Louis, Mo.; Thelma Mark, A2 of 
Postville; Doris Haesemeyer, A2 of 
Stanwood; Jo Smith, A2 of IGwa 
alls; 'Betty Lebie, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Bonita Thomas, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Donna Strath
man, A2 of Davenport. 

Also spending this weekend at 
home will be Betty Ann Story, A2 
of Des Moines ; Jean Lampe, Al of 
Belleview; June Pollock, A3 of 
Springville; Mary Jean Rhoads, Al 
of Mechanicsville; Zoe Tracy, A2 
of Muscatine ; Gwen Wr, n, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Marion Tomfeld, Al 
of Muscatine, and Carolyn Scharff, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Marie McGatfin, studen t at Cor
nell college, Mt. Vernon will vuit 
Felicia BarrowcUfl, Al of Corn
ing, this weekend.. 

Harriet Runge, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Janice w~st, Al of Mt. Vernon, 
enter tained her mother, Mrs . L. C. 
West, Tuesday. 

Char Thompson, A2 of West 
Branch, and Audrey Peterson, A2 
bf Freeport, Ill., will go home for a 
weekend visit. 

Jean Liabo, A3 of Center Point 
will visit freinds th is weekend at 
Luther college in Decorah. 

Weekend visitors at home will 
be Dorothy Parker and Gretchen 
Parker, both Al of Des Moines. 

I The local chapter will arrange 
. .. . . . eight noon luncheons throughout 

theater, will VlSlt hLs SIster, Marcl8 the year with guest speakers 'for 
Chinitz, A2 of Atlantic. each occasion. Senior women 

Marjorie Miller, A2 of Hillsboro, will be guests at one meeting. 
will have as guests this weeken.d Work is being planned for sever
he.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. EllLs al study groups, all of which are 
Miller. open to the entire membership. 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Marie Kaufmann, Al of Moline, 

Il l., will spend the weekend at 
home. Also spending the weekend 
at home will be Thelma Rapp, A2 
of Vinton, and Helen Kelsey, Al of 
Manchester. 

Jean Linnes, A2 of Grinnell, and 
Joy Wilson, A2 of Des Moines, will 
spend today at Grinnell where they 
will serve as attendants at the 
wedding of Dona Dow, former 
University of Iowa student. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Barbara Allen, Al of Ot
tumwa. 

Barbara Brown, Al of Red Oak, 
visited at home this week. 

Shirley Austin, J3 of Des Moines, 
spent Monday and Tuesday at 
home visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. O. S. Murdock. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jean Steuck, A2 of Dubuque, is 

going to Kalamazoo, Mich., this 
weekend to attend the wedding of 
Martha Gilmore. 

Weekend visitors at the chapter 
will include Jean Christie Shepard 
of Belmond, Charlene Horn Hilton 
of Mason City, Marjorie Horn 
Hammon of Mason Oity, Madeline 
Roberts Dexter of Des Moines, and 
Connie Greer of Sioux City • 

EASTLAWN 
Martha BuddIe, U of Mt. Pleas

ant, will entertain her mother this 
weekend. 

Dottie Olson, A2 of Forest City, 
entertained Liuet. Don Eymann, 
also of Forest City, Wednesday. 

Weekend guest of Betty Melven, 
Al of Moline, Ill., will be Jean 
Pierson of Cedar Rapids. 

Jay Andreus, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, will have as her weekend 
guests, Arlene Allen and Noreen 
HUard, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Alyce Smith, A2 of Nashua, will 
entertain Corp. Harold HilLiar Sat
urday. 

These include social studies, ed
ucation, drama, and internation
al relations. 

The American association is fed
erated with the International 
Federation of University Women. 
This year with the end of the war 
many national groups in Europe 
which were forced to disband by 
the Nazi invasions will again be 
organized. 

spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Caroline, Al of Des Moines. 

Visiting Betty Bordy, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., last weekend was 
Stan Meyers, U. S. N., stationed in 
Chicago. 

Roz Hellman, Al of Davenport, 
had as her guests last weekend 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Hellman. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the 

recent pledging of Shirlee Fer
rel, A2 of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
Roberta Harter, A2 of Centerville, 
and AliCe Lotridge, A2, who also 
lives in Centerville. 

Betty Lou Farris of Des MOines 
was the guest of Gloria Barbee, 
A2 of Centerville, in the chapter 
house last weekend. 

Elizabeth Petersen, A2 of San 
Diego, Calif., spent the weekend 
with Cecilia Lauferswailer, A4 at 
her home in Ft. Dodge. 

Lt. Leslie Everett, brother of 
Gayle Everett, A2 of Conesville, 
was the navigator on one of the 
planes that flew from Bergstrom 
field last weekend. Gayle accom
panied her brother to Conesville 
Sunday to visit their parents be
fore Lieutenant Everett returned 
to Texas. 

Helen Wood, Al of Chicago, 
spent last weekend in Glen Ellyn, 
Ill., where she attended the silver 
wedding anniversary of her uncle 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. R. F . 
Schiele. 

George Lotridge of Centerville 
visited his daughter, Alice Lot
ridge, A2, Tuesday and Wednes-

HILLCREST day of this week. 
Kay Christ, Al of Clarence, is Pat Dahlen and Dick Burke 

having as her guest this weekend visited Marvelle Gregg, A2 of 
Master Sergt. Julien Naber, who is Rock Island, Ill ., last Monday and 
stationed at Gouan field, Boise, Tuesday. They were enroute from 
Idaho. their homes in Rock Island to 

McCHESNEY 
Gertrude King, Al of Grant, will 

entertain her aunt, Mildred King, 
this weekend. 

Joyce Hanson, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

PI BETA pm 
Francise Marshall, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, will leave for Chicago to
morrow afternoon to visit rela
tives. 

Ames where they are affiliated 
with Delta Upsilon fraternity at 
Iowa State college. 

Marjorie Barr, A2 of Ft. Madi
son spent the weekend at her 
home, and Sally Philippson, AI , 
spent the weekend with her par
ents in Manchester. 

Marion Howard, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Mrs. Nettie Colyer of Douglas, 

Guests at the luncheon were W. 

game. That was the first college In addition to Hospital Service 
game I've seen since the fall of Unlimited. a similar program is 
1941 when I was able to make it to ca.rried on in the convalescent 
two games here from Ft. Leonard home. 
Wood, Mo. I saw a couple of Mrs. Myra Gainsforth, newly 
games overseas but nothing like appointed executive of the Y. W. 
that." C. A., was introduced by Margaret 

E. Kemp of Des Moines, and H. B. 
Eversole of Iowa City. 

Wome'n Start Fall 
Intramural Sports 
With Volleyball Series 

We were home! 

"It's good to be back in the 
States but I'm anxious to get back 
to the army. I'd like to stay in 
and am reporting to F t. Sheridan, 

"As we docked, American Red Ill., on Oct. 15 for reassignment." 
Cross girls met us with all the Colonel Lang made the state
milk we could drink. I'd always ment that "I'd like to go back in 
said that the first thing I'd do about five years to see what the 
when I got back to the States piaces I've been look like in peace 

Volleyball will be the first would be to drink two quarts of time. I was told that Oran, Algiers 
women's intramural sport to be milk . However, I only drank one and Marseille are very pretty then 
conducted on the campus this fall, and one-half quarts. It reaJly but I certainly didn't see anything 
it was decided at a meeting of the tasted good , though." to arouse a tourist's appreciation 
intramural board Tuesday. In ROTC at Iewa. while I was there." 

Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 10, Colonel Lang reported to the "It's hard to say what it was 
games are scheduled for very army in June of 1940, six days that I missed the most while I 
Wednesday and Thursday night for after he had graduated from the was over there," said Colonel 
three weeks. Entries of teams University of Iowa in commerce. Lang. "If it was cold, a nice roar-
from the various housing units He was immediately commissioned' f' ld h f It . ht 
must be turned into the intramural mg Ire wou ave e mig y 

as a lieutenant in the quartermas- good and if I was hot, I would 
board before noon Saturday, Oct. tercorps after receiving infantry have liked to sit down to a nice 
6. ROTC training here at the uni- cool milkshake. The things you 

Representatives from each hous- versity. I miss most usually vary with your 
ing unit on the board are: Dor- In 1942 he shipped to Ireland location." 
othy Jahns, A2 of Burlington, ft " th fir tIed 
Wis C<lmmQlls' Alice Adair A~f as an 0 IceI' In e s co or The son of Mrs. John r Lang, 

., , 'regunent ever to set foot on that 711 E. Bloominbton, the colonel 
Redding, Currier; Marelyn 0 0, d 'I h th 11 Ian .' konw now w y ey ca wears the pre-Pearl Harbor and A3 of Denison, Currier annex; h . 1 'd L it t e Emerald Is e," sal ang. the European theater ribbons. 

Walk, A4 of Grafton, president. 

University High Elects 
Student Council Head 
Stud~nts of University high 

school yesterday elected John Mil
ler, senior, president of the school's 
student council. A nominating 
committee headed by temporary 
chairman Don Follett, nominated 
six candidates. Each of these can
didl\tes and his campaign manager 
spoke at a student assembly Mon
day morning. 

Votes were cast Tuesday and the 
presiden t presided a 1 h is first 
meeting yesterday. 

The student council elected Don 
p'oHet, vice-president and Martha 
Thompson, secretary-treasurer. 

USE 6 6 .6 Donna Pendelton, A2 of Storm d "It rained, rained and then raine He and his unit have received Lake, McChesney house; Eleanor S 
some more the entire time we four baltle participation stars for COLD PREPARATION Kolar, A2 of Cedar Rap ids, Clinton 
were there." their work In supplying the II LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE 

PI~:~y Beth Hartman, P4 of Vin- Upon leaving Ireland, he .went ;c~o~r~p~s~a~n~d~th~e~S~e~v~e~n~th~a~rm~y~. ;;;;;;;;~D~B.~O~P~S~-~U~S~E~O~N~L~Y~A~S~D~lR~E~CT~E~D 
ton, Russell house; Pat Servis, Al to Engl~nd and then was shipped 
of St. Cloud, Minn., Dean house; to Africa where he. landed a~ 
Helen Pappas, Al of Mason City, l Oran. There he an~ hiS men spen 
Fairchlld house; Pat Lightfoot, A2 22 ~onths . unloadm~ ships, and 
of Ft. Madison, Delta Delta Delta; haul~.g rahons, clothmg and am
Eugenia Cody, A4 of Sioux City, mumtJon to the "?en at the front. 
Pi Beta Phi; Dorothy Henry, A2 01" Met ErnIe pyle . , 
Des Moines, Chi Omega; Jane One of the. bLggest kiCks I ve 
Scheerer A4 of n. Dodge Delta had since I anved home was see-
Gamma. ' 'ing Ernie Pyle's "Story of G. 1. 

Elizabeth Riordan A2 of Miami Joe" the other night. Ernie's fa
Beach Fla. Ga~a Phi Beta ' vorite group was Company C, 18th 
Lucy Dean, Al of Valparaiso, Ind .: Infantry." Lang and his men were 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Ruth Burman, A2 the ones that hauled that co~pany 
of Peoria Ill. Sigma Delta Tau ' up to the front that ChrIStmas 
Pat Hollo:.vay: A2 of Evanston, Ill.: Eve of 1942. His unit re~eived a 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Shirley Long, letter . ?f commendation for that 
Al of Cedar Rapids, Alpha Xi and It s one of the mementos 
Delta; Harriet Schneider, A2 of Colonel Lang is preserving. He 
Clinton, Alpha Delta Pi; Mary added: "It was wonderful to see 
Alice Cling, G of Newton, Howard that part of the picture and to 
house; Milly Lawrence, A3, Hill- know that I had a part in it." 
crest; Muriel Smith, A2 of Edge- Marseille Is Besl 
wood, Eastlawn. With the invasion of southern 

Members of the execulive board France, Colonel Lang and his men 
are Harriot Arnold, A3 of Valpar- were assigned to Marseille, France 
aiso, Ind.; Anna Gay, A2 of Iowa where he remained for 12 months 
Oity; Barbara Timm, A2 of Mus- until he was sent bome. 
catine; Prof. M. Gladys Scott of "The climate and the food were 
the women's physical education the best I found in my entire per-
department, and Mary Ella Kritz iod of overseas service," said Colo-

WE~RE SORRY 

Although we had hoped to remain open 

seven days a , week, inability to secure 

sufficient help forces us to close every 

THURSDAY until further notice. 

. SMITH'S (AFE 
of Tea que, Tex. i~e~I ~L~a~n~g:.~ .. ~O~f~a~ll~th~e~p~l:a~c:es~I~'d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University women living out in 
town may make up an independ-
ent team by contacting P rofessor 
Scott at the Women's gymnasium. 

Bodine to Speak Next 
On Baconian Series 

Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 
the zoology department of the 
University of Iowa, will give the 
second lecture of the 1945 Bacon
ian series Friday evening, Oct. 5, 
at 7:45. 

In a half-hour talk broadcast 
over WSUI from the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Professor Bo
dine will discuss global trends in 
biological research. 

Ariz., and Mrs. Nettie Susar! of 
Cedar Rapids were guests of Pat 
Grolhaus, A3 of Iowa City, last 
weekend. Mrs. Colyer is Pat's 
great aunt and Mrs. Susan is her 
grandmother. • 

Harvey and Roy Fruehauf 
Take pleasure in presenting this first offering of Hampshire and 

SpoHed Poland China Boars and Gitts of_ our own breeding-

MONDAY, ' OCTOBER .8, AT 1 P. M. 
AT THE FARM FIVE MILES WEST OF CEDAR ,RAPIDS ON mGHWAY 30 

n Is our desire to make Fruehaut Farms a soUrce 01 seed-stock lor the 
commercial pork producers In thJs area .. Tliis olterlnr consists of thick, Jow
set, meaty hoI'S thal will ,0 Into any herd and produce the market-toppln&" 
kind. These hOls will sell wlthlD the reach at the commercial hog producer. 

CHOLERA IMMUNE AND BANG'S FREE 

Hampshires Spotted Polands 
, 

Pfc. Jack Leland, stationed at 
Lake Charles, La./ will spend three 
days here with his sister, Catherine 
Leland, A3 of Sioux City. 

Jane Pyle, A3 of Newton; Dor
othy Reinhold, A3 ot Winthrop; 
Sarah Lou SeiIert, Al of Keokuk; 
Betty Kenyon, Al of Newton, and 
Marilyn Harris, Al of Muscatine, 
will spend the weekend at their 
respective homes. 

Mrs. Louis Daurer of Davenport, 
will visit her daughter, Jean, A2, 
over the weekend. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 44 Outstanding Young Bocus 
6 Specially Selected Gilts 

24 Thick Quick-Growing Boars 
6 Outstanding Spring Gilts 

Write for Catalo, 

Margaret Field, Al of Des 
Moines, will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Eleanor Nichols ot Central City. 

Suzanne Penningroth, A4 of 
Tipton, will entertain several 
sorority sisters at her home Satur
day for her birthday and to honor 
Rachel Updegraff, A3 of Sigour
ney. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 

106 South Capitol 
CleaDIDQ Pre •• iDQ 

aDd BlocklDQ Hall -
OUf Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

Write for Catalof 

FRUEHAUF FARMS 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA The weekend guest ot Shirley 

Rliile, Aol of Oskaloosa, will be 
Walter R. Lipps ot Columbus, Neb. 

Guest of Phyllis Studna, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., two days this week 
was her brother, CpL Buddy 
Studna. 

DIA~ 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 CHARLES GORRELi., ManQ(Jef WARD WILLIAMS. Herdsman 

Serlt. Ben Chlnitz, en route 
home from service in the European Mr. and Mrs. L. Weinstock 

- We pa,. Ie each for hauren -



GASSIN' 

with GUS 
~ ________ ByGUSSCHRADER_· ________ ~ 

A, ' l~'J'ERE . ·'l'IN(; 'rALK y t rday with E. (1 . ( Dad ) 
chroeder , Iowa '; I! nial athl tie czar, fetched fOl,th ome en· 

lightening answers to que tions that ha\'e been battiu'y around 
Iowa port cil' ·Ie. . .. J lit back from attemliul-t a bllnqu('t 11On
oring 'ommodol'e R. M. Emmett. kipper of the Or at IJake. N'.'. ' . 
on bis retirement from tile na,·y. Dad even admit! d that official. 
her would be more than ~Iad to hire huck Jask"hich 11<; rowa 
backfield coach .. . "But we don't know that he" in an~' pO 'i
tion to acc pt an off r, " he add d . . If the former . 'eahawk of
ficer, now heinl{ di charged at Great Lake .• decides aguin, t going 
back to ~libsi ippi 1 '11 bet Dad pokes an Jowa contl'act at him 
two minute. IlIte l'. 

* * * NEXT WE JUMPED to the posatblUty of ba. Bus Mertes ntUnc 
1_ from Ihe Navy and flnull.iJll' the football seaIOn for Iowa ••• 

Cub's 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

DETROIT (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs whaled the living daylights 
out of Hal Newhouser at the very 
ouset of the World Series yester
day and defeated the Detroit Ti
gers, 9 to 0, behind the smooth 
six-hit pitching of Hank Borowy 
as 54,637 ch illed American league 
fans died by degrees in Briggs 
stadium. 

A stroke of lightning out of the 
clear, sun-filled sky scarcely could 
have shocked them more than the 
ease with which the Cubs tore into 
NewhouseI', greatest hurler of the 
American league, for eight hUs 
and seven run in the first three 
innings to drive him out. 

Hit at Will 
It was never a ball I'ame, the 

opener. The National leacue 
champe, underdol's In the pre
series bettiill', looked far super
Ior, hammerln. the ball almost 
at wUl, pllln&' up 13 hlts. In-
cludin&, a homerun by Phil 

9-0 Win Shifts Series Odds 
CavarreUa, a triple and two shaped up as possibly a &,reat 
doubles, whlle only one Detroit plt.chers' duel quickly became a 
player reacbed third base. sbambles. 

Borowy had his former Ameri- Don Johnson beat out a hit 
can league rivals handcuffed . All through the box and stole sec
the six h its the Tigers got of[ his ond. Phil Cavarreita, the season's 
sharp curving were s ingles. greatest hitter, then beat out a 

Ti&,er Softie roller to second. Andy Palko was 
Newhouser, the Tigers' 25-game passed , fill ing the bases. 

winning beauty, who figured to Bill Nicholson then weighed in 
be the oustanding pitcher of the with a terrific u'iple to right field 
series, proved, on the other hand , that cleaned the sacks, and he 
to be the softest sort of a touch scored a moment later on Mickey 
(or Manager Charlie Grimm's Na- l Living ton's single. The attack on 
tional leaguers. The second Cub I him finally ended only because 
tu bat belted him cleanly, and Livington tried to steal second 
from there on until he was l'e- and was thrown out by Paul Rich
!leved by Al Benton in the third ards' rifle-arm. 
inning the Bruins clouted him al- Revives for Inning 
most at will. He gave up the It looked like the Detroit south
game's first seven runs, and the paw star might simply have had 
Cubs got two more oft f1uUerbal- a bad inning when he came back 
ler Jim Tobin. to strike out three Cubs in a row 

Newbouser &,ot the first Cub in the second inning. He whiCfed 
baUer, Stan Hack, out on an In- Roy Hughes, Borowy and Hack as 
field roUer, and Ihen the house last as he could serve up his 
rel~ tn on his nonln. Wbat hltd southpaw shoots. 

But it didn' t last. Johnson led 
of! the th ird with a terrif ic dou
ble to center that veteran Roger 
Cramer reached but couldn't hold. 
Peanuts Lowl'ey sacrificed him to 
third, and he raced in on Cavar
relta's s ingle. Palko's double and 
Livingston's si ngle brought in two 
more before the fire was put out, 
again because Livingston throught 
he could outrun a Richards' peg to 
second. 

By this time Manager Steve 
O'Neill had decided NewhouseI' 
had enough, and A1 Benton was 
on the hill. 

Tobin took uver tn the flfth 
after a ploohhlUer had tried fu
tilely to solve Borowy's slants, 
and the former National lea&,uer 
held the Cubs in cbeck for a 
couple of innings. But they got 
to him, too, in the seventh, when 
CavarreUa bounced hls bome
run off a rf&'htfield stanchion, 
with none aboard, and Parko 
and Nfcholson followed with 
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sill&'les which, mixed In with a 
sacrifice and a passed ball, pro
duced two more scores. 
The Cubs, all things considered, 

looked like a hiUing ball club, 
whereas the Tigers still were 
amazingly puny against pitching 
of the sort served up by stars like 
Borowy. Cavarretta whaled his 
homerun and two singles; Pafko 
had a double and two singles and 
walked once. Johnson, Nicholson 
and Livingston each clouted two .. .. .. • • 

clean hils. Hack got the other' Cub 
hit, a Single. 

Ba had two years of haIr_cll 
atardom for Iowa In '40 and '41 
••• In '4%, '43 and '44 he pUop
ed for the eahawks under Bier
man. Faurot and l\[ea,her, re
speeUvely ... Dad saYS it un't 
likely that Bus will ever play for 
Jew .... a1n, not that be wouldn't 
llke to have him .•• You see, 
Buster Is the chief 'breadwinner 
for hi famIly, and thoul'h be 
loves Iowa and amateur head
lines. the need for dourb-re-m1 
I a llttle too strOIll. 

Hawk Backs Face More Shifting J sEirES DOPE 1 
DETROIT (AP)-As a result of 

their first game win, the Chicago 
Cubs were switched last night 
from underdogs to 5 to 8 favorites 
to win the 1945 world series, as 
the bookmakers, who realize 
quicker than a bankteUer when 
they are wrong, went all the way 

Eddie Mayo, Tiger second base, 
man, was the only man to ,Iiolvt 
Borowy lwlce, and he never 
looked like scoring. He hpd nobody 
to drive him in. The BengaL~' qnJy 
scoring chance came in the fifth, 
when Mayo led off with a clout 
to left and Greenberg follOWed 
him an oul later with a bruisinl 
single to center. Mayo, ho\\(ever, 
made the mistake of trying to 
reach third on the sock, and Plltlto 
cut him down at third. 

Outside of that, the Tigers made 
two blows off Borowy in only one 
inning, the first. But nothing came' 
of it, principally because the Cub! 
infield tightened up and produted 
a fast doubie play where It 
counted. 

* * * RIGHT NOW I heal' that Bus is 
working out with the Chicago 
Cardinals and that he'll go to work 
for them (or 350 skins a gam e 
alter being released from the navy 
about the middle ot this month 
. . . That amounts to something 
over one G during a eason and is 
bali enough even I( Bus didn't 
need the money . . . However, 
Dad y that he does plan to fin
ish work on his bachelor's degree 
here later. • 

E. O. (DAD) SCHROEDER 

Solve ' A ti,lt/ic Rid(lle,~ 

* * * ANOTHER UA WKEYE va.rslty coach who was more than happily 
received here yesterday is Otto Vorel, baseball tactician un t II he 
went lo lhe navy In 194~ ... "We sure are ,lad to see Ott back," 
Dad enthused ... "And JOU can bet that he's colul' ri.-hI back to his 
old job" . . . Ott went to DavenpOrt alter stopplnr here to see his 
falher, who has been serlou Iy III, but plans to return to d a. y .. _ 

TED SWENSON, former Iowa 
assistant track coach and phys 
ed Instructor, hit town with his 
discharl'e orders the same day 
... Ted. like Vorel, was a lieu
tenant commander In the pre
r1ight program .•. Dad said 
Swenson wou.ld ret his old job 
back also. 

* * * A different story may be devel
oping in the case or Jim Harris, 
former Iowa line coach, however 

(rowe DFilis 
Squad Hard 
For 4 Hours I 

Twilight faded into darlrness 
on the Hawkeye practice field 
last night and the lights were 
1I.1\·ned on before Iowa's deter
mined footbaU squad called a halt 
to a lour-hour practice session. 
Coach Clem Crowe tossed every
thing in the book at the hard
working Hawks to trim the edges 
for Satul'day's clash with heavily 
favored Ohio State. 

More backlield experiments 
were concocted by the Iowa 
coaching slaer in an experiment 
speed and belter timing fOl' the 
uphill bailie against the Bucks. 
Crowe seemed settled on Obern 
Simons, 170-pound freshman scat 
back, for a s larting role at left 
half. 

OTTO VOGEL 

Nl/('k 10 lJuu /)(Jll ('/tores 

Johnny Hunter also tried a hand 
at the left haif slot during the 
evening's drills. Jack Kelso, rele
galed to the second string Tuesday 
night, returned to the varsity 
backfieid for punting practice, 
but it seemed likely that his 
: hron ic ankle injury would keep 
him from starting Saturday. 

, . . Due out or the army n ext 
week at Louisville, Ky., Sgt. Jim 
probably won'l be coming back lo 
coach here .. . I didn' t get this 
from Dad, but it's likely that Jim 
will have other connections . .. 
Really Isn't any news lo ay that • 
his old job might not be readily 
accessible here either ... PUNCH 
DUNKEL, Iowa City hotel man 
and great sports backer, now 
brings his own folding chair to 
Hawk practices . . . "Too mueh 
bay window to ca r r y around 
standing up," grins Punch. 

Paul FagerlJnd 
will oaptaln 
the Haw k s tn 
their conference 
opener at Col
u.mbu, C 0 a c h 
Crowe announc
ed yesterdaY'. He 
Is one of the 
t.hree men on the 
squad who play
ed In tbe Buck
eye stadium last 

JU T LIKE OLD MAN RIVER, Rollie Williams k e e p s rollinl' 
right alonr as the athleUc department's snappiest dressed member 
.. . The" liver Fox" had three and a half bad years In those rela
tively drab navy duds, but araln he has t hat fre h-from-Esquire 
look ••• THAT' NOT 0 about Rambone Snider belnr free from 
the army's clutches yet ... I couldn't find Ham last n I I' h t so I 
phoned his mother ... "No, he has to report back the 17th," she 
said, but a.dded that be expected dilChar,e lrtunediately thereafter 
• . . "Has he said at home whether or not he's rolnl' lo play foot
ball," f a ked .. . "No, I don't tell him what to do about that," she 
laul'hed, "he's a blr enough boy to decide for himself." 

* * * IOWA CITY isn't represented on the football team of the n a val 
academy anymore, according to Earl Sangster, local cab company own
er ... Earl's son Bill, bright light of City high athletic teams from '38 
to '42, was advised by doctors not to risk his trIck shoulder by going 
out again this fall . .. Bob Roth, another Littlo ljawk great ' a n d a 
teammate of Bill, quit I.be squad just two weeks ago-said he was too 
light and not last enough to keep company with the fancy assortment 
of middle backs ... Bob got in a couple of games last season . .. Earl 
claims lhaL his son Jimmy is even better than Bill was . . . And judg
Ing !I'om the way the younger Sangster enlineered tliat 12-7 win over 
Dave.nport Saturday night, maybe the oid man knows best ... Dad 
oIlen do. 

Ex·Seahawk 
Helps lliini 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)-Bili 
Kolens, discharged navy bomber 
pilot who played on the 1943 Iowa 
Seahawks' football team alter
nated at right tackle with captain 
Ralph Serpico yesterday as the 
University of Illinois squad drilled 
against Indiana offenSive plays. 

Stan Siasica of Rockford, ILl ., 
who joined the IWnl squad Tues
day after his dischnr&e from the 
army, worked out in the backfield 
again yesterday. 

AT PURDUE 
LA FAY E T T E, Ind. (AP) -

Guard BiIJ Horvath and halfback 
Bill Canfield underwent a lengthy 
punting drlll today as Coach Cecil 
Isbell of Purdue strove to improve 
the kicking for Saturday's meeting 
with Wisconsin. 

Dave Shaw, the regular Boiler
maker hooter, still is out with a 
dislocated shoulder and is not 
likely to play Saturday. 

In service, John has J'ounded into 
shape. rapidly and appears a cer
tain starter against Purdue. 

AT OHIO STATE ' 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)- Coach 

Carroll Widdoes tos~es n e a I' I y 
every backfield and line combina
tion In his hook at Ohio State uni
versity g rid men yesterday in 
blocking assignments to be used 
against the UnIversity of Iowa 
here Saturday. 

Dick Fisher, who joined the 
squad last Monday after discharge 
from the navy, l'an plaYIl from 
both the risht and left halfback 
posts. Widdoes ·siated Fisher might 
play either poSition aJatnst the 
Hawkeyes. 

AT INDIAN.~ 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

George Talliaferro, freshman baU
carrying sen sat ion in Indiana's 
first two games, rested an injured 
side yesterday and Coach Bo Mc
MI1lln said lie may not be ready 
for full duty against Illinois Sa",,
day. 

AT NOTllE DAME 
SOU T H BEND, Ind. (AP) 

Not r e Dame completed heavy 
preparation lor its meeting with 

AT WISCONSIN I Georgia Tech by dashing through 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -- Rex a long pass defense drill yesterday. 

J 0 h n, veteran tackle, indicated I The SQuad will entrain lor Atlan
yesterday he apparently was the ta today. 
answer to Coach Harry Stuhl- I ROler Cadieux, sop hom 0 r e 
dreher's prayer for a long distance quarterbllck, su[fered a broken 
pUnter for his Wisconsin eleven. collar bone in a scrimmage be

. Out ollootball since 1939 while tween the thJrd and fourth teams. 

year. 
Paul" Golden , tormer Seahawk 

rullback who joined the Hawk 
quad this week, occupied a part

time right half slot last night. He 
did the kicking as Crowe drilled 
the Hawks hard on punting drills. 
Last week Bergstrom scored 'a 
touchdown alter blocking an Iowa 
punt and recovel'jng it On the goal 
line. 

The exact position of Lawrence 
Germusk.u ond Harold AlJen:lice, 
former Seahawk ends now with 
the IOwa squad, has not been de
termined yet, although both have 
alternated wilh varsity wingman. 

While the backfiold attempted 
to smooth out rough spots in their 
pass offen e and defense, Line 
Coach Bud Boeringer sent his 
varsi ty line against rugged scrim
mage play In stopping Ohio State 
plays run by a third string. 

Blue Hawk Gridders 
Hold Last Hard Drill 
For Friday's Game 

A long d u ni m y scrimmage 
against the second ·team was fol
lowed yesterday by an extended 
pass defense drill as the Univer
sity high Blue Hawks wen t 
through their final hard practice 
before the first Eastern Iowa con
ference contest Friday afternoon 
with West Liberty. 

"We're working hard, and I ex
pect the team to be in top shape 
by Friday. The team ts uut to win 
this one," said Coach Don Barn
hart. He also commented that a 
long signal practice today will 
close the week's practice sessions. 
The game tomorrow will be held 
on the practice field just south of 
the University of Iowa football 
stadium, starting at 3: 15 p. m. 

During the light scrimmage ses
sion, the Rivermen worked with 
the idea of smoothing out the 
rough spots in blocking for lhe 
various running pla~. Co a c h 
Barnhart stated that he didn't 
want to hold an actual contact ses
sion for fear that some of the men 
might be hurt. 

The later part of the afternoon 
session was devoted to pass de
fense, with Nick Anderson, center, 

* * * * * * * * * 
iowa, Here's Your Ozzie II 

- ,.--,:.,.., 

ANY Sfl\IILARITY 10 any former Iowa Negro football star is purely coincidental, folks, even If he 
does pronounce his last /lame the arne way. Its Obern Simons. nO-pound 'freshman from Chicagoland, 

but he's already been handed the monicker "Ozz Ie" after the lamous Jlawkeye of a decade ago. Coach 
Clem Crowe ha indicated this week that the shlf Iy lJItle halfback may see cOllsiderable service 
a&,alnst Ohio State Saturday. 

Hawklefs PJay Hosllo Dubuque Ha.nk Borowy's Sale 
•• Causes 'No Regrets' 

In Homecoming T IIf Tomorrow Says Boss MacPhail 
Coach Wally Schwank whipped Hawklets lost 13-0 to Dubuque 

his City High Litlle Hawks into and 7-6 to lhe same team in the 
high gear last nighl, giving the 1943 homecoming game. 

in reverse. 
REMAINING SERIES' 

SCHEDULE: 
At Detroit Oct. 4 and 5; at Chi

cago Oct. 6, 7, 8 and 10. 
SERIES FIORE 

(First Game) 
Paid attendance 54,637 
Gross receipts $221,883.00 
Players ' shal'e $113,160.33 
Commissioner's share $33,282.45 
Clubs' share $37,720.11 
Leagues' share $37,720.11 

SERIES BOXSCORE 

C hl •• ro (NL) AB R II E 

The fielding gem of the con· 
test. which produced sever~1 

and was not blemished by an 
error, probably was the stop by 
Cavarret!a of a smash by Wehb 
down the first base line In the 
third hIDing. The Cubs' star-
and he convinced a lot of Amer
Ican leaguers yesterday Ihat he 
Is a very fine Illaycr i/ldcecl-
dove into the dirt about 10 feel 
back of first and camc up lVith 
the ball in time to toss to 
Borowy for the putout. 
Manager Grimm of the victori· 

ous National leaguers announced 
In the dressing room he would ;' 
throw Hank Wyse, who won 22 

o 1 0 and lost 10 in teh regular sea on, 
~ ~ g against the Tigers today. Steve 

Hack . 3b ............ . . . .... 5 
Johnson. 2b ............... 5 

3 3 0 O'Neill chose Vi rgil Truck!;, the 
~ ~ g righthanded fa st-bail er whO was 

Lowrey. It .... , ........... 4 
Cavarretta , lb .... f ••••• • •• , 4 
Pafko. cf . •. ..... . . . . .. . . ... 4 
Nicholson , rI .......... . .... 4 
LI vlngston . c .......... ..... 4 
Hughes. s ................. . 3 

o 2 0 just released from the navy, to try , 
g g g to pitch his club back into the 

championship. 
Boro·wy, p ...• ' ..• . 1 •• ' ••••• 3 

D IS U 'rotal, .......... . .• . .•. I • • ••• ::tv 

n.I,oll (AL) AD It II E slooi in fronl of his locker to think 
o 1 0 over what had happened. Webb. SS .. , ........... . .... 4 

McHale···· ................. 1 g ~ g "It's a nice, cold day to ret Mayo, 2b ..... , ...... :.... .. 4 
o 0 0 nine runs, isn't it?" he beamed. 
g ~ g Then he launched into a eompli. 

Cramer , c f ......... 1 •••• 3 
Greenberg. If .............. 2 
Cul lenblne , rf ' .... . ...... . . 3 

g : 0 mentary speech on Hal New· 
o 0 g houser, the Detroit hurler. 

Yo rk . lb .. . .... . ... . . .. , ... 3 
Outlaw, 3b ....... .... ,.,.,. 4 
Ri chards. c ..•.........•.... 2 
Hostetler·· ....... . .......... l 
Newhouser, p ........ . .... 1 
Benton, p ........••.....•.. 0 
Eaton* ••..•....•.•••••..•• 1 
Tobin . p ... . ' •...•......•.• 1 
Mueller. p ........• ' ........ 0 

~ g g "NewhouseI' had good stUll , butJ 
o 0 0 we just waded into him," Grimm , 

g g g ~;:~ai~~~ , '~~~~:t h~~~e a i the~~~~ 
Borom·" ..... , ........ , '" 1 o 0 0 pitcher." , 
Totals ........... .. ....... gl \I V 0 
• Ba tted tor Benton in 4th 
•• Batted l o r R ich ards in 9th 
... Batted l or Mueller In gUt 
..... Batted lor Webb In Dth 
Ch lca.o tNL t ............ . . 403 000 200-9 
Detroit (AL l ............... 000 000 000-0 

* * * Grimm Grins 
After Victory 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
DETROIT (AP) - The happiest 

man in Detroit )ast night was 
Charles John Grimm, tlle inspiring 
48-year-old leader of the trium
phant Chicago Cubs . 

The leather-faced Grimm was 
grinning t rom ear-to-ear anti 
whistling with boyish enthusiasm 
as he led his chilled and shivering 
p'layers into their steam-heated 
dressing room. 

Grimm dropped wearliy onto a 

Boxolflce Open 1:15 - 9:45 

Uiiif.i:',@ 
TO-DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

• 2 First Run Hits • 

Grimm said t he turning point 
of the game came in the first in. t 

ning when Phil Cavan 'eUa, Cub 
first baseman, bea t out a roller to 
second baseman Eddie Mayo with 
two out. 

" If Cavarreita is ca lled out, that 
makes it rough [or us," Charley 
declared. 

Borowy, weary after laming the 
Tigers, quietly accepted the con· 

, gratulations of his mates, . 
with appreciution for their 
and brilliant fielding. 

"I 'm dead tired," was 
Yankee's only comment. 

whole squad plenty of work in an This gives the City high boys 
attempt to ready his gridders for plenly to work for, and Coach 
Friday night's homecoming battle Schwank believes if they play the 
with the Dubuque Rams. Empha- brand of football tiley did a week 
sis was placed on reserve strength ago they will whip the Rams. 
as the second and third teams Bob Krall, the triple threal man 
went through the hardest scrim- for the Little Hawks, along with 
mage ot the year. The regular I C~ug . Wilson and Jim Sangster 
squad worked on signal drills most wli g.lve Dubuqu~ plenty of ball 
of the evening. carrymg. Sangster s passes are up 

DETROIT (AP)- Larry Mac
Phail, fiery boss of the New York 
Yankees spilling the "'inside story" 
of his sale of pitcher Hank Borowy 
to the Chicago Cubs, last night said 
he had no regrets over the deal 
that won the Chicago Cubs World 
Series opener with the Detroit 
Tigers. , 

laclt SI'Ili t 
R~ of til 

---\t 1\'~1 
lir. Keen 

----------- ~s,M.1 

The same Little Hawk team 
which started in last week's vic
tory over Davenport is slated for 
beginning action against the Rams. 
Suffering no injuries last week, 
the Haw k i e ts wili be at full 
strength Friday evening. 

Dubuque can hardly be rated a 
setup, as they will field a tough, 
experienced team. Seilers, the left 
half for the Rams, does most of 
the b a I I toteing weighing 190 
pounds with advance reports giv
in gnim plenty of credit. 

Well coached, the Rams use a 
"T" formation depending largely 
on power plays through the line. 
Although losing both their games 
so far this season, the Dubuque 
boys looked good in a 7-0 defeat 
at the hands of Rock Island, and 
played good football the first half 
in a 27-6 loss to East Waterloo. 

The teams are evenly matched 
on experience, both having eight 
lettermen back and averaging 170 
pounds per man. Last year the 

and the four backs-Bill Greene, 
Gus Helm, Steve Nusser and Craig 
Harper playing behind the second 
team line on defense. Several 
weaknesses were detected ond soon 
put right by tile Blue Hawk men
tor. 

against good competition in Stef
fen, the Northeasterners right end. 

O'(onnor Becomes 
Manager of Chisox 

CHICAGO (AP) - Leslie M. 
O'Connor, the man behind the man 
behind baseball for 24 years, will 
lea va his post Dec. 15 as special 
assistant to the baseball commis
sioner to be general manager of 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Announcement of O'Connor's ap
pointment was made yesterday by 
Mrs. Grace Comiskey, president of 
the White Sox club. O'Connor suc
ceeds Harry Grabinel' who re
signed last week as vice-president 
and gene'ral manager. 

O'Connor, now 58, came to base
ball as secretary to commissioner 
K. M. Landis in 1921 . He served 
a secretary and treasurer to 
Landis until the white-thatched 
"Squire" died last November, then 
was named chairman of the advis
ory councjl which administered the 
commissioner's duties until Sen. A. 
B. "Huppy" Qhandle r was named 
basebnll 's head mun April 24, 
1945. 

"Borowy had his chance with U3 

and he failed," declared MacPhail 
at the series press head quarters. 
"The Cubs made a good deal, it 
would appear now, but don't forget 
lhat after Borowy left us, the 
Yankees climbed from seven and a 
half to only a game and a half be
hind in the American league race 
without him." 

LAST 
DAY 

DOROTHY 
LAMOUR 

He did not say , however, where 
it ~r:i:~~~t~~ft~ac~~~~~~ would have STA-~TS fR\Or.."f In' t, t {,$j a 

~~~~;:;~~~~~:;=;;;~ -At.tend Matinees - Ea.rly N\rht Shows-

I [ .' '~ 'I_l , Shows al. 1:\\0-\\:30-5:31)-1 :"-1)-9:~"- ·'l"ea\uTl'. ~~"'\)" 
_ ~ ~ ___ ~ HE SORQOWS SlNG"S VOICE 
Today Thru Friday and +twrt oftK .. ...,. 

PAT O'BRIEN n8 .. 

"'l Y\lU ~ 
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••• Behind the Mikes The aily" Iowan r Want Ads 
If Helen Huber 

.. _ 0118-'- (til, I 

"'1110 (ttII) Mal-Wenf (til, 
....., ., •• _IllI:8L CIM' ---

Bbuquets and stu ff to everyone 
• participated In last night's pep , 

, rIlIr. T1Ianks also to the WSUI 
'1fII'I' staftl who mtlde it possiblel , 

When the clock strikes 7:30 , 
p. m. tE.S:T.) tonight, the 194'5 
!lllio season will be in full opera
IiaD with the lone exception at the . 
lIIIWer to the question, "Crosby or 
110 Cl'!ISby." J31ng is taking in a ' 
teII.esrned vacation but skeptics 
are under the Impression that tie , 
_'~ return to the old Kraft 
J(usic hall a~ all unless he is al
_ , to transuribe the program 

, before. 
1\1 _pin, with the "Let's .et 

IIIuW" ~me, Bob Burns of the 
IIIPbo lllloeka returns ~ the 
til Way. Ioollhl at 8:30· p. In. 
..... WHO. 'nIe NBC show wUl 
.. ,...eat Shirley Ross on. the 
.. Lee GrO(ley and Gordon 
,..... OI'ch~8tra.. 
It seems as though Artie Shaw's 

rJ. nothing but Union trouble:;. 
'lIiaw who just recently reOl'gan-

It:" 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Oollect (KXEL) 

8:~5 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
One F'oot In Heaven (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
One Foot In Heaven (KXEL) 

9:30' 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
RUdy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (KXEL) 

9:45 
Prank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AM (:KNXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXF)L) 
10:15 . 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) . 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Powder Box/Theater (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 

HELP WANTED lN8'1'B0CI'I0If ROOMS FOR BENT 
PART TIME student Cor extra BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, bal- FOR RENT: Desirable room, grad-

kitchen help. Cash job. Apply at lost between 230 N. Clinton and let, tap. Dial '724.8. JoI1m1 Youde uate student or business woman. 
Ford Hopkins. Music Building. Dial 3814. WUrlu. 521 East College. 

W AN'1:ED: Man student not sub-
ject to dr~lt this school year to 

work for board and room in pri
vate home. Farm or similar back
ground not necessary but desir
able. Phone 3597. 

W ANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours. and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

WANTED: M e sse n gel's after 
school. Apply Western Union. 

LOST: Between Schaeffer Hall and 
Union, brown Slreatfe.r pen and 

pencil set. Engraved "Edward Al
len." Return to Union soda foun
tain. Reward. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
plying DDT and other profitable important army papers and 

products to farmers in Southeast cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Johnson county. No experience or IWK .. e .. n .. n:;:;e_th=L .. o;;;;w:;:e:;:;r;;;:y:;:;'======i 
capital required. Must have auto ' , 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freepol·t, Ill. 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECARI 

---------------------------
FURNITURE MOVING APPROVED rooms for graduate 

I women-120 East Market. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; -----
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

1'01' I:fficieni Furniture- KovlDl 
AlIt About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOWl'Oll CAl'f 
LEAJl/r TO J1LY 

Ground and FU,ht Claases Jll&! start
Ing. cau today. Du.! InstruclloD 
glven. Tralnln, Planel lor Rent. 

Sbaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City Munclpal Airport 

Don" be caught napping! 
Call 41'91 if yov want quick resulfs at low rates. 

Daily ItWiln (Iassified DeAl. 

fOR SHOES Of ~RR 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanifte 
. 2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION WHERE 10 JUT I'P 
LIGHT Hauling. delivery service. PLUMBING and heatl.ng. EXpert 

Dlai 6011. Workmanship. Larew Company, 

i 

Time [or "'Inter c/!llffge·over 
al 

V .... U·S StandJl;rll &lrvloe 
Corner oC Linn ... Collelle. Phone 90M 

"II' your tire's f!at.
Mn·t Cusl, caD UI." 

R. E. "DICit" BANE'S 
STANDARD STA'PION 

..... quart\!rs tor 
Lubrication 

Washln, Slmonlall, 
Corner of 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

I Yo. are am,. weleome, 
ud PBlCE8 .... ..., a' Ute 

DRUG SHOP 
~ iIId his ba.nd was scheduled to ap
~ on the "Bandwagon" last 
ilIJIday but those "in the know" 
prnes have it that Artie received 
Imessage from James C. "Papa" 
ftlrillo that put the stoppers on 
,til Ihow. Consequently, we didn't ' 
• Shiw and are beginning to 
_ just wllat it is all about. 

10:45 
Powder Box Theater (WMT) 
Memorable Music (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

HELP WANTED: Male student. CASH BATE 
lor 2 da~ 

J 
GUbed.. BlOolllinrton 

Can 9006 
~------~------~~~~-'~.--------~-

llllatieth Pennlngroth, school 
. .... , wilt be the guest 
.... er on WSUI's Morning 
()Uel at 8 a. m. today. Subject 

1 , " tile Iowa State Medical so
dII1 prorram at 9:30 a.. m. wl,l 

. • ·Pleumonla." SYmPtoms>, 
InIImeDt and types of pneu
.u. will be discussed. The 
ftrIIlD the series of Spanish pro
pIIIII 10 be presented by the 
ifIJIl!II department will be;in 
Wa7 over WSUI at 9 a. m. An
liller eveoln, program will be 
InIdcast al 7 p. m: Richard W. 
Trier, ll15tructor In tlie Spanish 
deparlment, will present both 
prvcralDS. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
I:S' News, The Daily [owall 
8:45 Program Calendar 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

CBS World News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Axt Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:(5 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO.). 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

t2:PO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythyn Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Do chores private home for 
board and room while attendIng 
university. Phone 3597 . 

W.hNTED TO BUY 
W ANTED: Small upright or spinet 

piano. PI1Gne 9300. Call evenings. 

FOR SALE 

E'OR SALE-Blue davenport, good 
condition. $65. Walnut vanity 

dresser, $12. Dial 6007. 

FOR SALE: Natural red fox fur 
jacket size 14-16, like new. Dial 

9155. 

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet. Dial 
5966. 

FOR SALE: Nadio, breakfast set, 
rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

8:55 Service Repol'ts Moo t De 'g 
9:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish umen SI n 
9:30 Iowa State Medical SOciety 

FOR SALE: Gas stove. youth's 
bed. ice box. Dial 7958. 

9:45 Keep 'em Eating Conlesl Ends Ocl 15 
9:51 News, The Dally Iowan . ' . \ RAlLY-
10:00 Palling Ml's. America 
10:15 Alter Breakfast Coffee 1\ Thc Associated Students of En- (Continued From rage 1) 
10:30 The Books~eJf. gineering will sponsor . compe- ----
10:4S 'tYesterday s MUSIcal Fa- tl'tl' on for the design of the Corn ' 

von es first pep' meeting of the season 
monument erected for the Iowa h d WSUJ ll:oo Little-Known Religious whic was broa cast over . 
Homecoming game Nov. 3, accord-

Groups ing to Bill Hubbard, E3 of Iowa E. G. (Dad) Schroeder expres-
11 :50 Farm Flashes sed pleasure at seeing so many Gity, chairman of the publicity 12:00 Rhythm Rambles pretty giris in the audience. "I'm committee. 1Z:3t News, The Daily Iowan tired of seeing men all the time," The Corn Monument, erectt!d at 12:45 News and Interviews he said. "The team works every 

the intersection of Iowa avenue 
i:oo Musical Chats night until about 7:30 under lights an<;i Clinton streets the Tuesday 2:00 How Can We Make Victory when Jt gets dark. They work be-before Homecoming, is burned 

Stick? . cause they like it. And they need after the game if Iowa wins. 'J1he 2:15 Afternoon Melodies the support of the students 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club competit~on, for the second year, whether its a case of win or lose. 

is open to aU university students. 2:45 University of Chicago At this very minute the team is 
d T bl A !f5 prize is offered for the 

Roun a e in the stadium going over Ohio 
31' T Sit winning design, ~ubbard said, and 
:, reasury a u e plays in prenara lion for Saturday's "" Th D II I all entries must be in the engin' .. h ~ews, e a y owan game." 
3 3' J U ' Rad' H eering library by Monday noon, 
: • owa Dlon 10 our Glenn Devine of the Hawkeye 4:00'Greek LiteratUre Oct 15. 

4:30 Tea Time Melodies ---------- coaching staff urged the students 

S n_1 CL·' to see the team off Friday at 9 
5:00 Children's Hour igma .,.. ta ~ .. S a. m. and to. meet the train when 
5:30 Musical Moods k 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan Make Plans to Ta e they come home. "We'll try our 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music New Members, best to bring back the eyes out 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan of the Buckeyes," he promised. 
7'.00 Spanl'sh LI'terature . Three members of the football Plans were made to inVIte 12 
7:30 Sports Time h' team, Art Johnson, a veteran, A1 men to pledge Sigma Delta C I, 
7:15 Evening Musicale McCord, a member ot last year's men 's professional journalism f1'a-
8:00 Drama Hour . team, and Bruce Hammond, fresh-ternity, at the group's first fall 
8:30 Album of Artists man, spoke as representatives of meetins yesterday noon at the 9:00 Sign Off the Ha wl(eye squad, 

D/ L grill. Student enthusiasm I' 0 a r i n g 
-'ORK WGHLIGHTS Also discussed were plans for a " •• '" along at a joyous pitch broke into 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
• Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 

The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

6:30 
1Ir. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
~ You Know (KXEL) 

6;45 
It. Keen (W Ml' ) 
I!ts, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
""erred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7;00' 
.. I'It!b Up Time (WMT) 

IIrna and Allen (WHO) 
iIan an' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:15 
" P1!sh Up Time (WMT) 

,,"s and Allen (WHO) 
farl Godwin (KXEL) 

'7:30 
TIle r.B.£. In Peace arrd War 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore's Open House 
, (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

l'be r .B.I. In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

,~ah Shore's Open House 
(WHO) 

~ca's Town Meeting 
(UEL) 

1:00 
40cIre XOIfelanetz (WMT) 
illllic Hall Charioteers (WHO) 
America's Town Meetlng 

" (lOtEL) 
8:15 

AnIIre KOBtelanetz (WMT) 
¥1IIIc Hall Charioteers (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
I 

Hallowe'en party fOl' members of a new high when Ed Phillips an-
Theta Sigma Ph~ honorary jour- nounced that a possible student 
nalism fraternity for women, and 
for reviving the annual Wayz trip to the Illinois game Nov. 11 

was being arranged. 
Goose banquet and Plea ball. Eric Wilson, editor of Iowa 
Both . the Wayz Goose banquet, . d "Th' 
wl1ich will be held shortly before News serVIce, sai that .15 
Ch " t d th P' b IJ year our team of veterans Will 

1.15 ~as, an e . Ica a, a not be awed by Ohio's impressive 
sPl'mgt~me party, have been war stadium, as last year's team was. 
casualt~es the Ia~t few ~ears. They had a good chance of win-

ElectIOn of officers WIll be held .. it lh k t th ' . fight' g 
at the fraternity's meeting Wed- DI~gt" ey ep up eu 10 

ne~day noon, O~t. 10, at the PI L, sp~~~ little red-headed boys 
according lo Dlc1~ Baxter, G of about 3 and 5 sat solem-faced 
Mt. Pleasant, preSIdent. through the whole procedings with 

Teresan Study Group 
Ha$ Guest Speake .. 

The Teresan Study group met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Marcella Hotz, 15 W. Davenport 
street, with Esther Thomann, pre
sid ing. 

their soldier father and pretty 
mother. As the rally ended and 
students poured through the audi
torium doors, one of the Ii ttle 
fellows wa~hed in awe a lanky 
freshman youth shouting to the 
tune of "Farmer in the Deli
OH, there ain't no flies on me; 
there ain't no flies on me; there 
may be flies on some of you guys; 
but there ain't no flies on me." 
He turned seriously to his little 
brother and said, "I 'm gonna 
come back again." 

A short program ot news was 
given by Mrs. Leo O'Connor. 
Feature entertainment was a talk 
presented by Amalia AyI;ar of the 
Dominican Republic on the cust
oms and w.ays of her native 
country. Miss Aybar is on a 
fellowship from the United States .John S~lIa Awarded 
studying sch~ol conditl?ns. She . Judgem~nt in Court 
aLso haa studIed in l3elgium and 
France. 

Miss Aybar will review pre
.. chool work while in Iowa City. 

Two Men Pay Fines 
In Iowa City Court 

Bruce M. Belen of Grinnell was 
fined $17.50 by Police Judge John 
Knox in police court ye.terday on 
a charp of speeding . . 

Malcolm Johnson, 518 S. Capitol 
RI.I·cct, was flncd $2 fol' having 
t1c[ccllvc lights. 

• 
In district court westerday, 

Judie James P. Gaffney awarded 
a judgment of $2,787.71 to John 
Shalla against Harley H. Shalla. 
The controversey involved real 
estate. 

John Shalla was represented by 
E. L. O'Conner, and Harley H . 
Shalla by Will J . Hayek. 

Portland cement, made by an 
English stone mason, Joseph As
pdin, tirst .Ilppeared in 1924-. 

tOe per Une per dQ 
• conaecutive da~ 
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- FllUre II worda to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

or 15,00 per mODtb 

All Want Ads Cub fQ Advance 
, Payable at Daily Iowan BUlI

Ol!llll oWce daily until II p.m . 

Cabcellatlons must be called lD 
before II p. m. 

Relponsible for (IDe Incorrect 
lD8ertion onl,. 
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Theta Xi Fraternity 
Elects Rex Kyker 

Pledge President 

Rex Kyker, G of Farwell, Tex ., 
was elected president of the Theia 
Xi fra ternity pledge class last 
night. Other officers elected were 
Bill pommermuth, Al of Chicago, 
vice-president, and Ken net h 
Mounce, Al of Clinton, secretary
treasurer. 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
dIrector's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

JlOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
PICNIC 

Former members and women in
terested in attending the annual 
picnic to be held Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 4, at 5:30 p. m. in City 
park, may obtain their tickets at 
the home economics office any 
time Tuesday or Wednesday. The 
charge will be 25 cents. 

MABGERY McDONALD 
Publlclb' Chairman 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
The Rev. William B. Lampe, 

D.O., of St. Louis, Mo., moderator 
of the Presbyterian church in the 
U.S.A., will speak at University 
vespers Sunday, Oct. 7, at 8 p. m. 
in the Iowa Union. His subject 
will be "For Such a Time as This." 
No tickets are required. 

M. Wrr.r..4.RD L.4.MPE 
Cball'lllaft, Unlver.l&". Boai'd 

of Vespers 

Dr. F, 5, McKay 
To Address Dental 

Students, Faculty 

Dr. Frederick S. McKay. a pion
eer in the investigation of moUled 
enamel, will, address the sopho
more, junior and senior dental stu
dents and faculty members today 
at 9 a. m. in r oom 10, Dental 
building, on the subject, "Fluorine 
as Related to Dental Caries." 

A graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania college of dentistry 
in 1900. Dr. McKay has been in
terested in the :study of mottled 
enamel since he started reseal"Ch 
on it in 1908. 

Mottled enamel is a condition 
of teeth, prevalent in areas in 
which the fluorine content of 
drinki g water exceeds several 
parts per million. 

Oskaloosa Man Killed 
ALEXANDRIA. La. (AP)-The 

Camp Livingston public relations 
office reported yesterday that Pvt. 
Earl M. Merrick, 28. Oskaloosa. 
was shot and killed accidentally 
on the :flring- range . Tlleeday. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA 

lHAT SWOONEY 
CHIN·O·I/LLA ~AS 
AL.L ~E GlJ}S 
Gf2£EN WITl-! 
ENW.~ 

SPREAD A GRIN ()tJ 
VER 'PAN, PAL! .. -

• _. DOW'T GO AWUND 
ALWAYS LooKIIl' 
LtK{; Y'GOT A CORN, 
iOOT'ACHE AN' A 
BEE DO\NN Y~R. 

BACK ! 

~ DOlh 5£1: \10W 
YUIt ~VER. SOLD 

nKEEP SMILING-' 
SIGNS, WHILE YUH 
HAD A SCOWL Th"T 
WOULD RIPI'. 

WASHCLOTH! 

C'MO\>.I, LETS 
SEE A BIG GRIN! 

CHIC YOUNG 
1'1 

CARL ANDER~O~ 

pAUL !\OBIlfS08 
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New Charm School 
CommiHee Chosen 
By UWA Council 

Siie Chosen for Sf. Thomas More Chap~1 .! (rash Falal Medical Society Hears Speech-

· Alcoholics Group 
University Club 
To Have Luncheon 

Newly appojnted members of a 
committee tor the Univen;ity 
Women' .. association - sponsored 
"Charm School" were announced 
Dt the regular U.W.A. council 
meeting held yesterd~ afternoon. 

Nancy Gilson. A3 of Kirkwood, 
Mo., acting as ceneral chalrman, 
will be assIsted by Joyce Duschl, 
A4 of Mapleton, hoste chairman; 
Anne Gilman, A3 ot Ames, contact 
chairman, and Nancy Schmidt, A4 
of Davenport, postwar chairman. 

The following women will work 
jointly on the contact and hostess 
committees: Margery McDonald, 
A2 of Lakewood, Ohio; PhyUis 
Bentley, Newton; Mis s Gilman; 
Shirley Har~, A3 ot SheClield, Ill.; 
Virginia Rosenberg, A2 of Burlinl
ton; Charlene Peura, A4 01 Kettle 
River, Minn., and Miss Duschl. 
Barbara Ellison. A2 of Webster 
Groves, Mo., will help on the post
war committee. 

Gladys Bliss, New York author
Ity on grooming, III to speak at the 
two general meetings for the 
"Charm School" to be held at 4 
p. m., Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 
8-9, in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Per OIlS Interested ip 
scheduling 15-m1nute personal in
terviews with Miss Bliss from 10 to 
11:30 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m. Mon· 
day or from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and 
1 to 3 p. m. Tuesday, may silD up 
at the UW A desk at the foot of 
the circular staircase In the base
ment of Old Capitol starting today. 

Registration for service 83 co
aides, oWce workers and in In
formation First activities wllJ take 
place at the UWA desk, Wednes
day, Oct. 10, from 9 a. m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 p. m. 

Dorothy Ward of Iowa City, 
graduate of S.U.1. and a former 
member of UWA council, attended 
the council meeting and told 
briefly ot some of her recent ex
periences w h I I e spending 23 
months with the Red Cross in 
India. 

Mrs. W. Townsley 
To Entertain Today 

Mrs W. W. Townsley, route II, 
will entertain members of the 
Friendship Circle of Kings Daugh
ters in her home at 12 :80 today. 

During the business meeting the 
magazine "Sliver Cross," will be 
reviewed. 

Good amarltan Encampment, 
Auxiliary No. 5 
A potluck supper will be served 
members of the Good Samaritan 
Encampment, Auxiliary No.5, at 
a meeting in the I. O. O. F. hall 
tomorrow evenlne at 6:30. 

A business meetinl and social 
hour will tollow. Members are 
asked to bring a ten-cent prize 
to be awarded to winners ot the 
games. 

Learue of Women Voter •• 
The League ot Women Voters will 
hold a noon luncheon Monday In 
the Fellowship room of the Con
gregational church for the first 
general meeting of the year. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the department of romap~e lan
guages, will speak on the "Euro· 
pean Situation." 

ReserVations must be made be
fore 7 p. m. tomorrow. They should 
be made with Mrs Lester Dyke. 

* * * * * * 

------ -. . 

adjacent to the present center and 
is located high on the west bluffs 
of the Iowa river. Announcement 

The building site for the new 
St. Thomas More Chapel has been 
purchased, the Catholic student 
center announced yesterday. The 
property Is in the 400 block on of the university's postwar buiJd-
Riverisde drive, just north of the ing program puts the new chapel 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity house. in the midst ot the new housing 

Last spring a committee was unit. The chapel will be within 
appointed by the Rev. Leonard J. five and one halt blocks of all 
Brugman, director of lhe Catho- present and planned university 
lic student center, to select a suit. housing units. 
able building site for the chapel. Purchase ot lhe property is the 
This committee, made up of local first step in a long-range expan
aJumni, worked with the architect, sion program of the Catholic stu
Barry Byrne, in selecting a prac- dent center which calls for the 
tical location for the Catholic stu- erection of an adequate unit to 
dent chapel. augment the present facilities of 

Upon receiving the report of the cenler. The chapel, to cost 
the committee appointed by Fa- $100,000, will be built first and 
ther Brugman, the Most Rev. will be followed as soon as pos
Ralph L. Hayes, bishop of the sible by a recreation unit and bus
Davenport diocese, authorized Fa- iness offices. The steadily increas
ther Brugman to take the neces· ing number of Catholic students 
sary steps for the purchase ot the a t the university has necessitated 
property. the undertaking of the bullding 

The site finally purchased is program. 

University Professor Judge Gaffney Mak 
Wins Honorary Prize es 

For Reseqrch S!udy, Equity Assignments 
, . 

A study by Prof. M. Gladys 
Scott ot the women's physical edu- . Firs~ equit:,: assignments for the 
cation department, entitled "Sur~ followmg ciVil cases were made 
vey Of Vocational and Professional yesterday by Judge James P. Gaff
PlilnS and Inlerests of High School ney. 
Girls and College Women," recent. Wednesday, Oct. 10, 9 a. m. -
Iy won a research award by PL . Henley vs. Henley. Will J. Hayek 
Lamba Theta, honorary edU(;a- and Swisher and Swisher are the 
t· lIt ·t • attorneys. 
Ion a ra erm y. Th dOt 11 9 . urs ay, c" , a. m. -

Two annual awards of $400 Ratchford vs. Ratchford. Swisher 
each are made through the EUa and Swisher and Jack White ere 
Victoria Dobbs fellowship fund. the attorneys. 
The~e awards are for research Thursday, Oct. 11, 2 p. m. -
stUdies on any aspect of the pro- Sawdy vs. Kost. Swisher and 
fessional problems ot women. Swisher and Jack White are the 

This year's awards were an- attorneys. 
nounced recently, but due to a tie Monday, Oct. 15, 9 a. m. -
between three studies for the two Schrock vs. Schrock. Wi Iso n 
awards, three of $300 each were Clearman, and Brandt and H. W: 
granted. Vestermark are the attorneys. 

Filling Stations Top 
Iowa Retail Sales; 

Shoe Stores Second 

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 9 a. 111. -
Moravec vs. Moravec. Messer, 
Hamilton, and Cahlll and D. C. 
Nolan are the attorneys. 

University Vespers 
Remain One of Iowa's 

Oldest Traditions 

Filling stations were boosted to 
first place in Iowa retail Sales for 

• Aug"st as a result of the li!Ung of 
gas rationing with a 44 percent in-

Tri Delta Pledges 
Elect Class Officers 

Vespers have been a tradition at 
the University of Iowa since the 
school's beginning. These inspira
tional lectures deal with the lreat 
issues of the day from the-view
points of high spiritual considera
tions. 

In previous years, outstanding 
leaders in all walks of lite have 
spoken. They included Chancellor 
Bruening, the stateman; Lloyd C. 
Douglas, the novelist; Stanley 
High, the commentator, and AJ
fred Noyes, the poet. 

Among the speakers emphasiz
ing inter-faith cooperation have 
been Msgr. Fulton Sheen, Rabbi 
Louis L. Mann and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. 

Gordon Christenen, L3 of Iowa 
City, wiIJ represent the Student 
council at the university vespers 
Sunday night, Oct. 7, at 8 o'clock 
in Iowa Union. The lUest speaker 
will be Dr. William B. Lampe, 
m.oderator of the general IlII8em
ply of the Presbyterian church of 
the United States of Ammca. 

As In former yean, university 
students will present choral and 
musical selections. 

Iowa City Brothers 
Receive Discharges 

crease over July. Thla Aukust per- Wilhelmina Smith, A3 ot BUrl
centage Is the largest gain of any ington, was elected president of 
business ]jne since Aprll. the new pledge class of Delta 

Other gains reported by the ,Delta Delta social sorority. 
University of Iowa bureau of busi- Other oUicers include Catherine 
ness research InclUlle: shoe stores Smith, Al of Red Oak, vlce-pres
from ninth in July to second 1~ Ident; Barbara Anderson, Al of 
August, 4 to 2 percent; lumbor- Princeton, Ill., secretary-treasurer, 
building materials from 13th to and Patricia Gaffney, A3 of Mar
fifth, -4 to 10, and motor y,ehlcle engo, social chairman. 
dejllers, UtI) to ~th. Phi chapter of Delta Delta Delta 

1n third place with" a drop :from also anrio\¥lce$ the recent pledging 
32 percent to 12 -.--lIte women's of Patriaia Holland, Al of Inwood. 
ready-to-wear stores as compared 
to first place in July. Furniture 
dropped trom third to ninth and 
family cJothlng stores trom second 
to eighth. . ' 

Eating and drinkln, p I ace s 
showed one of the greatest de
clines with a drop from 7 to -15 in 
one month, while men's clothing 
stores dropped from 18 to -1. 

Disclose Engagement 
Of Shirlie Gordon 

Canterbury Club 
OHicers Meet Friday 

The executive committee of the 
Canterbury club will meet in the 
Iowa Union soda. fountain Friday 
at 4:15 p. m. This meetin, will 
consist of the newly eiected offi-
cers and chairmen: 

Donald Kreymer, A3 of Iowa 
City, president; Connie Righter. 
Al of Iowa City, vice-president; 
Anne Cannedy, Al of Lewiston, 
Pa., secretary; Mary Stanarl, A2 of 
Des Moines, treasurer; Lynne 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gordon of Kendall, A2 of Iowa City, Student 
Lowell, Mass., announce the en- Christian council representative; 
gagement and approaching mar- Jonne Seip, A3 of Plymouth, Ind., 
riage of their daughter, Shirlie E. poster chairman; Marilyn John
Gordon, to Tech. Sit. Allan M. son, At of Rock Island, m., pub· 

• Bishofl of Chanute Field, 111., )jclty cha.lrman; Miriam Prosser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Blere Biahofl, G ~f MmneapoU., Mlnn., food 

Frederick Aaron, BOn of Mr. and also of Lowell. No date has been chalrtnan ; Mary Hullkamp, A2 of 
Mrs. M. L. Aaron of Iowa City, set for the wedding. Miss Gordon I Keokuk, edJtor of Canterbury 
has received a medJcal discharge is a graduate of Lowell high school Tales; Elizabeth Davis, A4 of 
at Camp Patrick Henry, VL, and and is a junior in the colle80 of Farmington, New MexiCO, l1i~tor. 
wilJ be home soon. He will resume liberal arts at the University of lan, and Mr. and Mrs. TravIs J . 
his stUdies at the University 'of Iowa. Sergeant Biahoff was also Phillips, faculty advisors. 
Iowa. graduated from Lowell hi' h 

Another son ot Mr. and Mrs school, and was overseas with the 
Aaron, Staff Sgt. Martin Aaron, arm,y air corps for eight months. 
landed in New Jersey Tu8lday He completed 35 missions over 
from gellium. Sgt. Aaron bas France and Germany and has re
also received a diacbarle under ceived the air medal with five 
the point system and will be home Oak Leaf clusters and the presi-
m the near future. deotial citation. 

Marriage UcenM. 
The clerk. of the county court 

Je:9terday Iasued marriaae licenses 
to Lois Miers of Knoxville and 
John E. Peters Jr. of Iowa Oity, 
and to Frances Palen and Laurence 
Welbes, both of Cedar Rapids. 

To Iowa Grad 
Lt. Edward J. Mahoney, 24, vet

eran of 1,400 flying hours over
seas as a piJot of a troop trans
port and an Iowa major I man, 
was kilJed in a plane crash at • • Marietta, Ga., according to word 
received in Iowa City. Lieutenant 
Mahoney is the 14th university 
major letter man to be killed in 
the service according to the re
cords of the Hawkeye athletic de
partment. 

Lieutenant Mahoney, who was 
stationed at Pope Field, Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. had returned recently from 
duty with the Eighth airforce. 
He was pnotin~ a C-47, towing a 
glider when the crash occured out
side of Fairfax Field, Ga. 

Lieutenant Mahoney had been 
awarded the rur Medal with two 
clusters, the Bronze Star and a 
Presidential unit citation. He ser
ved oven;eas for more than two 
years. 

Lieutenant Mahoney was a star 
swimmer and track athlete at 
Wyandotte high school, Kansas 
City, Kan. where he was graduat
ed in 1938. At the University of 
Iowa he won major letters in 
swimming and in track. He re
ceived a B.A. degree from the 
university in 1942. Lieutenant 
Mahoney had planned to re-entir 
the college o[ law alter his dis
charge from the service. 

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
George Kleteca, and his brother, 
Lt. Eugene Mahoney, a veteran of 
the European war theater, now 

Ll Edward J. Mahoney, a grad
uate of the State Unlven;lty of 
Iowa., and bolder of major 1's In 
wimming and track, was killed 

when a C-47 he was piloting 
cra hed near Marietta, Ga. He 
had served with the Eighth air
force for two years and had flown 
1,400 hours feming troops to the 
continent from England. 

"Alcoholics ,Anonymous owes its 
success not to scolding, threats or 
finger-shaking. but to an honest 
desire on the parl of its members 
to help the other fellow, the habit· 
ual drinker, overcome the disease 
of alcoholism," an attorney from 
Des Moines who is a member of 
A. A. told the Johnson County 
Medical society at a meeting in the 
Hotel Jefferson last night. 

The society had as its guesls 15 
m e m b e r s of Alcoholics Anony
mous. Two of the representatives, 
the Des Moines attorney and a 
judge from Dubuque, addressed 
the ga thering. 

"Before we can help a man," the 
attorney said, "I\e must honestly 
want to overcome the hold which 
alcohol has over him. He must be 
willing to admit to himself lhat he 
is an alcoholic and needs help. Fi
nally, he must be willing to ask for 
help and to accept it when it is 
given to him." 

The speaker pointed out lhl! fact 
stationed at Tampa, Fla. His that A. A. is not a religious group, 
fiance. PatriCia Monohan is a sen- although they urge alcoholics to 
iOl' at lhe State Uni;ersity of I ren~w their belief in God and to 

reahze lhat there is need for guid-
Iowa. ance that can be found only in 

Other university major letter Him. 
men who havp lost their lives in He stressed the pomt that "once 
World Viar H ",'e Aviation Cadet an alcoholic, always an alcoholic". 
Robert Jones, Lt. Robert Yelton, The condition can be overcome, 
Ensign Nile Kinnick, Lt. Ray Wal· · but never cured, he said. 
lers, Lt. Bush Lamb, Ll. Victor .. I have been dry for over two 
Vargon, Lt. Irvin Wolf, Lt. Harold years now," the attorney said ot 
Lind, Lt. Rudolph Bolte, Lt. Syd- himself. "It has given me the abiL
ney Slory, Sgt. Burdell Gilleard, ity to hold my chin in the air and 
Ptc. John McCammon, Maj. L. has returned to me my self·re· 
Robert Blaylock. spect and the respect of my family 

and friends for the first time since 
I became an alcoholiC. 

"The strugle involved pays off 
in true happiness and peace of 
mind." 

The UniVersity club wiil have a 
luncheon Tuesday, Oct. 9. at 12 
noon in lhe clubrooms. Dr. Henri 
Barzun of the romance langualt 
department will speak on ''Tht 
New Political France and Amer-
jca!' 

When an alcohollc is approach-
ed by a member of A. A., accord
Ing to the speaker, he says to him
seU: "Here is a man who has gone 
through the same struggle which I 
am going through now." 

"Good fellowship is the keynote 
of the method employed by Alc().
holics Anonymous," the speaker 
stated. "The drunk from the flop
house and the drunk trom the 

Marcella Hutz is chairman of tht \ 
com m i ttee in ch8l-ge 0 f arrange. 
ments. Other members of the COm. 
mittee are Mrs. C. C. Aurner, Mrs. 
Adelaide Burge, Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken, Mrs . S. B. Barker and Mrs. 
C. E. (,ousins. y 

In 
, Up 

Reservations should be made by 
Oct. 7 by calling the Iowa l)nion 
desk. 

penthouse enjoy t hat fellowship Town Judiciary Heads 
together." 

The judge from Dubuque em-l Have Meeting Tonight 
phasized the facl lhat Alcoholics , ' . . 
Anonymous has nothing against All town house ludlcHlr:,: chair. 
those who make and sell alcoholic ~en, hOllseholdel':3 and semor res
beverages or against those who Ident~ ore r~quested to ~ttend , 

., meetmg tonight at 7:30 In room 
are able to dnnk like gentlemen. 221 ASh If' h 11 S' . 
"Alcoholics Anonymous was not . -, c ae . el ~ . emor PrIV_ 
organized with any though of re- lieges fol' u.OIverslty women and 
I r r .. 11 . d new regulations to the owns peo.. 
a la lon, e sal . pie housing university. students 

Following the address, Dr. WiJ- will be presented and discussed. 
bur Miller opened a discussion and 
question period concerning the al
coholics' organization and the part 
played by the medical profession 
in aiding alcoholics. 

Dr. M. L. Floyd 01 Iowa City. 
president of the Johnson County 
Medical society, presided over the 
meeting. 

Ffrst Friday 
Masses Announced 

As Oct. 5 is the First Friday in 
the month, Catholic masses will 
be held at the St. Thomas More 
Catholic student center at 5:45, 7 
and 8 a. m. Confessions will bt 
heard Thursday from 3:30 p. m, 

A Captain Mey was the first to 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. 
director sent out by the West In- ThUl'sda~ nights th e Monthly 
dia Company to govern its North Hoiy Houl' will be from 7:30 to 
River trading post (New York). 8. 
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A 111(/" C(f" jim" . • • 

I thi~k of a rolling country, and the farm I'll own some day, 
Illl swap my wrench for a milking bench, my lathe for a load of hay! 

3 We're planning a year of travel, .now the flags of war are furled, 
• Each Bond we keep is another leap in our trip around the world! 

2. I've got my eye on a business I can purchase clear and free, 
I'm saving my pay for the lucky day when I start to work for me! 

Some day I want to retire, I'm saving my cash for then, 
With Bonds around I won't be found in a home for broke old T"''''n! 

• • . (/"t! his PMIIS gfJlI' come true.( 
5. Whatever your plans for the future you'd better buy 

Bonds by the score, 
Your dollars won't shirk, they'll pitch in and work ... 
Each three bucks will bring you back four! 

So buy 'em and buy 'em and buy 'em, and keep every Bond till 
it's due, 

The more Bonds you buy will be more you've put by 
For the day when your plans can come true! 

~ICTORY BONDS-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ! 
\ 

TH'E DAILY IOWAN 
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